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TWO THOUSAND SQUARE MILES 0F COAL

i VICTORIA HIARBORS
A\ story hy i.,rncsi IVic,~~e n &e ~ ii~ ~

.3 \\'or 1 i l.- tl t i; a V . t0

PRINCE RUPERT
TIhe possibilities ofJ t h, cocmin g portil' N zvl w hcm -~ r i H il s*M
Columbhia.

THE CHALLENGE 0F THE MOUNTAINS
A set-jes of beautiful pictures of thie Rocky Mouintains
along the line of the Canadian Pa-.cific Railway.
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qr MAPLE BAY

Vancouvenom Island
DUNCAN

350 ACRES with half a mile of waterfrontage on Maple Bay, the sumnmer resortof Cowichan Valley. Seventy acres of this place is in crop; 75 acres in pasture,which can be brought under cultivation with littie expense; the balance is in lighttimber. There is abundance of water in the driest season. The soil is very rich andctn produce an exceptional yield of potatoes, grain or fruit. There is a stone dwell-in-, also barns and outhouses. The situation is ideal for a home, and the fishing andshooting cannot be surpassed in the valley.Price..-$45,000; one-third cash; balance 1 and 2 years.
200 ACRES good land, unimproved, close in to Duncan, at $50 per acre, onternis

CHEMAINUS
530 ACRES of AI land; 90 acres arecultivitcd and at present in crop. TheoIl is Principally a rich, red loamn which

aveage 3feet deep, but there is onepicue of 70 acres of black loam. Alto--ciber there are 'lot more than 5 acresof \vzlste land. 0f the 440 acres uncul-tivatcd aboLit 300 have been logged overindizike splenid pasture, the balanceis in aidler Nwitiî lighit clearing. Plentyof water ail Ille year. Two governmentruads11, run by UIl 1)rop)erty, which is haif

50 ACRES of
P'rice-$; s00,

a mile f rom Chemainus town and station
and haif a mile from, the sea. There is a
small house, and barn, 24x80, in go0d
repair. Besides stock sold in the Faîl
the owner wintered 25 head of cattle
and sold 30 tons of hay, 15 tons of pota-
toes and 20 tons of roots. This place
would be specially suited for a cattie
ranch or would subdivide well.

Price-$4,0oo; cash, $15,000;
arranged on easy terms. balance

WATERFRONTAGE
ellOice waterfrontage at Chemainus, partly improved.
on terms.

1>hon Sev 7!!lour329 Pende,. Street West worth
VANCOUVER, B.C-
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FALLS ON SEYMOUR RIVER

Seymour Arm, B. C.
On the North Arm of Shuswvap Lake (British Columbia)

NO IRRIGATION REQUIRED. Best of land, ideal clirnatic cunditioiis,
and unexcelled surroundings and scenery; valley and mouintain, miles of silver-
sand beach, magnificent waterfalls, fishing (river and lake), lhulning, boatinig.

W'e own miles of the valley, an-d the w'hole of the ,vaterfroj)t.
FIRST SELECTION of TEN-ACRE ORCHARI)S, reatly planteti, avail-

able in July.
'We are prepared to seil fruit ranches wvitlh or %vithout buildings; ilso have

unimproved properties for sale.
If desired, Nwe %vill care for orchards until purchasers %vishi pcs3sson.

PRICES AND TERMS ON APPLICATrION To

t Land Department,

Seymour Arm Fruit Lands, Limited
413 GRAN VILLE STREET, VANCOUVER, B3. C.

When writIng to AdIvertisc rs please mention I3rltisIi Columbia Magazine
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Fai*ms
20,000 Acres

Farms
For Every One

Farms
20,000 Acres

LAND IN THE GREAT PEACE
HAS BEEN PLACED IN

RIVER COUNTRY
RESERVE

We have available to settiers on easiest payments, land *20o
miles south of Peace River, located in Nation -Lak"e District. Good
soul. Crops can be grown without trouble.

WRITE US OR CALL«r FOR PARTICULARS

Western Canadian Realty
Limnited

200 Dominion Trust Building

Investment Co.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

THE

Westminster Trust
and Saf e Deposit Co. Limited

;eNie:l foi- thie iulve.stmient of

fun~ fo ci~en ~nfirst iiortgyages
on ::VCiv l re;i state iii the

Vras ~ ~ .11( \.~Y:'dCoast Cities.

'ni olrsi sh Colum-lbia

.1. i. iOXS, an:;ngDirector
liead Office: Neiv Westrainster, B. C.

i Wllon writitig to AdVertisers please

Ail eyes are now rivetted
on

PORI. ALB[RNIý
flE specialize in Port Aiberni

c ity property and Port AI-
berni farm lands. Write us for
information, prices, etc.

Five-acre farms on easy ,,,rnis
of payment, within two mnil?,s Of
the farnous f resh- water harb or.

The Manitoba Loan and
lnvestmnent Co. [iîited

309 Dominion Trust Bidgl,.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

mention British Columbia Magazine
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HE EYES of the whoe world are on CENTRALBR ITIS H COLUMBIA, without doubt the richestTun developed country on the continent. No man can
estimate the value of its resources in farm lands, timber and
mines. Projected railway development already under way cails
for an expenditure of at least one hundred million dollars in
the next few years, and it is safe to say that an additional
hundred million will be expended in developing other enter-
prises. The surest way to share in this great distribution of
wealth is to own a good farrn along the line of the GRAND
TRuNK PAcIFic RAILWAY. Write for full particulars to

North Coast Land Co. Limited
Paid-up Capital $1,500,00.00 Metropolitan Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Peace River Farm Lands
The Peace River District of Western Canada now holds the attention of the wbole ivorld.
This district at no distant date Nvill be the home of a million prosperous farmers.
IT IS THE GREATEST AND BEST FARM LAND IN CANADA.
It is the closest farmn land to terminal elevator accommodation, thus having the shortest

haul for its grain.
The Government of Alberta have recently guaranteed the bonds for the construction of

three lines of railway into the Peace River country. These are under construction now.
We have for sale the only land that can be purchased in the Peace River District.
It is situated on the boundary line between Alberta and British Columbia and immediately

south of the Dominion Government homestead reserve. It adjoins the wehl-known Grande
Prairieý District, where hundreds of farmers are now pouring in.

Price of our land is $8 'ro $xo, PER ACRE, and we only have 12,000 acres for sale.
Haif sections or full sections as desired.

This land in a couple of years will be worth $25 or more per acre.
YOU want this land. This price will flot appear again. When this land is gone there

i5 no more.
WRITE US

Thompson & Carper Limited
j 4o6-8 BANK OF O-rAwA BUILDING VANCOUVER, B. C.

References: Bradstreet's, also Quebec Bank

When writIng to Advertlsers Please mention 1British Colunibla magazine
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N OW R EADY . New Illustrated Edition

Legends of Vancouver
by E. PAULINE JOHNSON, (Tekahionwake)

CLOTH BOUND, $1.50THIS, the third edition, just issued, is illustrated with eight plates of local
intcrest. These rnost interestiflg legends were told by Chief Joe Capilano
to Pauline Johnson f rom time to time, and he frequently remnarked they)îad ncver been irevealed to any other English-speaking person save herseif.Bcautifully romiantie and mythical; of absorbing interest to residents, visitors, and

y'om- fi-iends abî-oad. Secure your copies today.

EXCLUSIVE SALE BY

THOMSON STATIONERY COMPANY -GASKELL BOOK & STATIONERY CO.
Lwimited

325 Hastings Street Limited
679-681 Granville Street

Reap the Harvest But Sow the Seed
Now

~pEarc olie, ing for sale ciloice residential lots1110lst advantage ous ternisl~ with condi-FI)~ ur sz,(tiring charming home surround.inigs. sitcl is Îvrbefcore offered in Vancouver.Yo tt c allord 10 Pass this over lightly ifyou wait a ~i n lc onslte or an investmnent that~vjtl ~'ve you ;no t jasfactory returns in the near
TIeelull arc in thce Royal Nurseries Sub-(l!:~in*l~ ~the casîcrlY Portion of the Royal

Nuci u~ ~LIwrt atRoyal On Magee 'Road,a sortdisa,,e rot" GTIanvi]L Street and a few
'imu wal~ frrn M~c~Station, on the B. C.Eleçrrc Ua i ýy

NO0 WAITING PCIR TRAM CARS OR
G001), lOADS

ltfifîecn cantc 'o rcach these lots fromthe r'ost Ot,,l C.IUOI i, n yotîr auto, viaGlrtivillc 511 eet aild Road, on bitulithicliaveci,. aid nlot cscetI Ille speed limit, or youci talle 1;. C. Electric Railway to Magee

R. 1). Rorison & Son Liii

It will be readily seen by looking at the index
map that these lots are well situated.
$150 WORTH 0F NURSERY STOCK FREE

The Royal Nurseries, Limited, wjll give free of
cost, to be plantcd by the purchaser on each lotpurchased, $150 worth of shade trees, shrubber'y,roses, holly, fruit trees, hedge stock, herbaceous
plants, etc., as may be selected fromn their stock,
on basis of their regular selling prices.

In addition. to the above. they will set out clUtleaf birch a]ong each boulevard on Mayfair Strcet.
These lots are under perfect cultivation; deepulY

ploughed; free from roots and boulders;
under second crop and in Ai shape to plant yC'or
nursery stock. This provides that your homne ind
your. neighbors' homes wilI be environed in a
bowcr of beauty at once, without waitiflg ycPrs3
for resuits.

Price lists will be mailed free on apPlicati(:î.
Reap the harvest by sowing the seed low.

ed Phones Seymour 5556, 5557

l 11 wvrlting to Adi'ortisers please mention British Columbta.- MtagazitTe

'I
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SUzS and Pri cs:
2 feet 6 ini. wvide, $95

25 lbs. $95
3 feet wide, 30 lbs. 11.00
3 feet 6 ini. wvide, 125

35 lbs. 125
4 feet wide, 40 Ibs. 14.00
4 feet 6 in. wvide,

45 lbs. 15.00
Ail 6 feet 3 luchies long
Express Charges Prepald

In two parts, 50 cents extra
The above prices apply
to No. 1 GRADE ONLY

THE PERFECT MATTRESS
is the one you neyer feel-the one that never forces itself npon your inind-dîc one that
lots you sleep at once if sleepy and lulis yon into drensuland whcîî resticus.

HYGIENIC PRINCIPLE---" RESTMORE" ---SCIENTIFIC WORKMANSHIP
Used and recomnîended ini lcading Iîospitals as giving grcatcr coinfort than any other.

WE GUARANTEE THE" RESTMORE"1
Try one for tbirty nights and il you are dissatislled in ony partictîlar wc wiII inîtuiedi-

ately refund your nioney.
SoId by reliablc dealers evcrywhere. If yotir denier does not carry tbern, drop ns a

pnstal and we wii give you our dealcr's naine or ship by express prcpaid innidiatcly on
receipt of order. MADE AND SOLD BY

THE BARBER MATTRESS CO. Llmited
46 DUFFERIN STREET EAST VANCOUVER. IL C

Whfin wrltVng to Advertisers picaso mnention British Columbia Magazine

Burberry
Slip-on Coats

A LOOSE - SLEEV E 'P foui -

skirted, easy - httîng coat

that inakes for absoluite frec-
dlom, perfect protectioni and 111-
exampled cornfort. We have a
vterx' extenlsive selectioni of Bur-
berry Coats, hoth for LAIIS
ANI) GENT-LEMIEN, in mnate-
riais suitale for every occasioni.

E. CHAPMAN

54 Granville Street
VANCOUVUR - B. C.
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a

For, Information About

British Columbia
Correspond with

Vancouver Trust
Company Limited

We c,)." suuit Iv Voi Nith accurate information on ail subjects pertaining to thisrich virglilri PtQjflcc

.INRA, GRICULTURAL TIMBER FISHERIESINDUSTR1rýS 1

Our iniform-atiotn d,,!artment is at your service and we invite .your enquiries.
Ail ~.

'Vhloî1 wrtng to Advert1ers Please mention British Columba Magazine

a V411Yjflr-j-Js5

Il

"9ý

~jUY-a BIRKS Watch and you have
behind it the guarantee of the largest

jewellery concern in the wor1d-. Our ser-
vice covers ail Canada. Every watch is
sold in good faith, and knowing their
quality we are confident they will satisfy
those who buy themn. Write for our illus-
trated catalogue-it is sent free to any«
address in Canada.

Henry Birks & Sons, Ltd.
JEWELLERS, SILVERSMITHS

Gea. E. Trorey, Man. Dýir.
Vancouver, B. C.

MOPrnàr-iwo clu- TTiprrrT'P.F;
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STOCK RANCHES FOR SALE
We niake a specialty of handling good stock

ranches, and liave thein with from 1,000 up to
25,000 acres of Crown-granted lands, and with
froin 100 up to 2,500 head of stock on a property
as going concerns,. at prices that wiIi insure good
intercst on the money asked for theni. We have
notliing at a valuation of less than $ 10,000 that
we would care to recommend.

Mining started in Britisli Columbia in the year
1858, wvhen thie discovery of gold was made in
the Cariboo country. To suppiy the miners withi
bec!, cattie were broughit in from Oregon, U.S.A.
In te ycar 1860 cattle-raising ivas started in a
srnall way on the Fraser River and the Chilcotin
Rivcr, wvherc it proved most successful. The
industry quickly spread up and down the valleys
of the Thionpson, Nicola, Similkameen and
Okanagan. From that time for the best part of
twenty years the cattlemen practically controlled

the interior, or central part of the province.
During that time 320-acre homesteads grew into
holdings of from 1,000 uP to lO0,O00-acre tracts
of the choicest lands in the choicest parts of the
province. Some of these holdings have since
changed hands and been turned into fruit land,
but solie of themn are stili intact. It is property
of this class that. we are handiing.

If you wiIl deal with *us direct we can in a
great many cases seli you large blocks of this
class of land, fully stocked with cattie and horses,
as going concernis, at Iess per acre than you are
being asked by speculators to pay for an inferior
grade of wild, uniniproved land.

In some cases the live stock and improvements
on property we are handling represent a value
of fully 50 per cent. of the total price asked.

If you want more information, write to or
cail on.

KOSTER & KERR
205 CARTER-COTTON BUILDING VANCOUVER, B. C.

YORKSHIIRE GiUARANTEE&
SECURITIFS CORPORATION

Authorized Capital,
Subscrlbed Capital, *$ 1,327,450

MORTGAGE LOANS, INSURANCE, REAL
ESTATE AND GEN[RAI. FINANCIAL

(eiilerltl A\gents ini Prit is,o ~m î for

VORKSII:~o Vo.k. 1NSURA N:'U '., II

A1 ,o .. se<.nt-s fn-r

IIOM INt'î\\C COpASV of Newv York

R. KERR NOULGA7E, M.anager
440 Seymour Street Vancouver, B. .

PHIONES 6188 and 61 8.

\VhtW j tigtW Ad vertisers please

DOMINION TRUST-
COMPANY [IMII[D
Hlead Office - VAN COUVER, B. C.

BRANCHE:S: Vancouv'er Vctoria, New~
Westminster, Nanaimo, Calgary, Regilla,
Montreal; London, 1-ng.; Antwerp, Belginil

PAID-UP CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

Acts in ail trust capacities. Deals
in municipal debentures. Lends
monev for clients on first mort-
gages' on âmproved real estate,
netting the investor six to seve 1.
per cent. Acts as confidentiai
aÎgenit for the investment of funds.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

W. R. ARNOLD,
Managing Dir*ector*.

mention British Columbla Magazine
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Tw0 TI-ousand Square Miles of Coal
TrHE GROUND IfOG MOUNTAIN DISCOVEflIES

By Archibld Co111ns, F.G.S.

IN the annual report of the Ministerof '.\ines of British Colombia for Iast
year it is shown that thr cutput of
mincrai products by this pro\-inc

equalledi 52.9 per Cent. of the mninera! out-
put of aIl the other provinces combined.
In caniparing aur coal and coke production
%vith that of the rest oi Canada wec show
a total N'aluie Of $8,O71,747.00, against the

$î 8~4Sxa.o~ci the other provinces.
Cansiderirg the griter difficulties of

tranporatin wich we have te face and
ther greater cxpense of production on this
coast, British Columbix well maitairns ber
title of tht ?Minerai Province.

'l'le mnst notable addition to nur visible
mineral assrts during the past two years,
bas been thr, developicot ai the vast co;îI
beds lîear Stewart, the Ground Ilog Moun-
tain Anthracite fields

This dcpçasit was, discovered in 1893 bý-
Nir. lai1ces McEvoy, B,Sc.. formerly of
the GeoIngic-al Siurvey of Canada, but it l"
onily diriing tbe past tw.ýo ýyars that the

li~tnc as bren proved of a field far
Kieiter thin xvseven nt first qus,,pected.
fil 1(03o Mr. Mcvvstaked sixteen

squre flr ad st.,triorv -tse,4.;nent work
bas heen donc oni thit area cich, vcar since.

Subsequent stakings and Jiscoverie, proved
that the field extendcd over an area 70
miles long and 30 miles wvide, and it is
estiniated that this area of ovur 2, 100 square
miiles does ot mark the fil lirnit, (if the
deposits.

he irea oi the Penrisylvania anthiricite
fields, byý the way, i.. 480 square miles, wvith
an annual output ai nearly 84,000,000 tons.
if, therefore, the Ground Ilog anthracite
proves oi a high qualty, it dots ot reed
fnV argrument to demons.tratc the possihili-
tics of Northern B3ritish Columbia as a
coal produceT.

A nev coal field requiires timei for de-
velopment hefore the qualitv oi the coal
caoi bc finalîr dctermoedc(. 'l'le analysts
thit have heen roade op to dt I)rc'.eft aire
ý crY high in ash, and siuuplus froni differeoit
par ts var1'y idl in aîh arnd fi\ed! carbon,
Practical iing men know~ that 5uch dis-
crepanicies ma)? be e'cpectedl a! the prcsent
t;nie l'eâause the sam"jdcrs are rinnle oi thei
fret from surface impirieis and cxcrss of
Vartliv matter. 'l'lie aMvses fri the main
coal budv ivili bc aivaited with interest aoid
ail the lndicitions are that thcy %vil] corn-
pare favorable both with Wclsh antI Penn-



wOuKflxcs OtN A sxý4> OF 5%NT1IRxCITt hy -tiF Itlr~t2sli COLtMRtAl AýITHRC1TF COAL SYNDICATF,
CO'tVUCTRb t2aDER TIIE OF'AFt~ F MIR. R. C. CAMîPBELL jt»INS30'

Anthracite is the mo-t highly innrali7eI
furrni Di coal. giiintz off hitl or 11n smoke.
ht is very' difficuit tu> ignite, but when bumn-
ing gîves off înest hecat. Th iý. cia- of coi
«onta!ný a very high percentage of carbon,
the bcst qî,ahiirs contaIiing Irom 90o b 95
per cent,

Analyles of ffîeren saniples of the GrOundt
iiog anthracite ha~ve heen broughit tri the
notiçe of the %v miter, and ry gave fin aver-

age Of 71-73 pier cent. of cirbori. 'iese
ýamplt's %vert taken from î tl'. different
scaitiç and rangeti froîiî 565 per ct>nt. 10
86.74 per cent. in carbon.

A chnmactersîic ýýaniplc of Wlsh51 antbra-
cite gave f),.51 per cent. Of carbon ancl a
Pctinsylvaniai sarnpi $c).8 per cent. to 86.4
per cent. ni cathon. Ontr rràder.- mav driw
thvir Own Conecliions~ <roit tîbew figorcs.
Rrnî,i"er, the nii~ fruni Grt(iii I loz

.\I<,ttfitan %vert flot fretf ront surta.x iin
Piirînicut C\Cr~ of enrthy mantter.

igCarabhisheti theltc. nc of th;,
vasrt Co.i fieldi. the mitter of tman)ýporî;uio1n
iitist he consitilerid. Atî the prereit rimle
the mo1nî accmsible route i. bv 'vat of

ll,zin,. which his been for yé.irs at the
licti) <f navigation (tn tlhe Skeveîîa River.
Fromi Ha7cihnn t1ht tra1lito tht !oil fieldi
il about 140 mile,. long.

'l't inap ivIii-l wc publisi, ilitirairs file
îî,llx>rîa,ît rrelationl %vf li dht poîrt (If
Zstcrart beare te) tIh iai fictif It iý tlie

nearest tidewnter port. andi the Stewart
route il the une moit favorabit considerel
hi' people who know the Counîtrv. The
fotloving rteînarks upon the Stewa-ýrt route
b% Mr. Fleet Robin,,on, Provincial -Min-

eralcgist, mia) bc quoteti:
"A hîird roitte, anti tht .shortcst ta titie-

wvater, estimateti nt about 125 rni!eq, wôould
Ieave the coal fields through Colirder Pwais
on tn the Naas, îuhich r;ver %vouti be foi-
lowved clown for i4out snventy-fiv'e miles,
scbere ii trîbutary ftocving from the Nvest
wutlit Se fotloNved up t0 its eource, N%*hicli

is, in i pass on the divide betîween this fork
of the Naas andi the bedaesof l3ear
River, thet rearn finwing ;nrei the uppel'
endi of the Portlandi Canail at the towni of
Sitwart.

"At the Stcw~art endt of this route Sir
D. D. MIann has atrendt constructed a

tine of railroad op the vatllev Of the ilear
River for a distancr of about fifteen mile<q,
ainti bas contîructed a pier capable of te-
çcivinz cxc'an vC55t1.

"Tlhe harbor nt Stewvart: present %Ome
diffiçUltics to the eNtalishnlent of r.sîensive
dockae fclîebut tîtese arc not un=u-
mounitable; Portiani Car~ia pmovides a gooti

naigbl wterwa, but its innerr enti, ar
Srcw'arî, ies . long, distance <roi (lit occan,
about sevent.%,qve îutFacd these facte
Çomnewhat ofi'et tht ivatg of the shorter
rail road route."
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~4zAE~LAKE, W111CS LIES B MlWtENS TtNVAIT
AND TR it O101flD 110G MOVU<TAth COAL FIEîLD
The land for mille# *round thit laite has been

5talced fer agriculurai purpoits. Thç«e are
plenty of troi*t het. At the hend of this lake
Sir Donald Mann lits stalced a ver>' large
waterpower, for the purpose. il is helieved, of
recierifyla: lits toed from Stewart ta the Lake
Meziaden, a distance of thirty-five miles. This
povrer wvould ali lie ample for supplving dit
mining operations in the Bear River ValleN.

The fact that some time mnust necessianlv
clipse beforc the development of tht coal
fihid reacheq a point when tht output milst
bc handled allows of cnnsidemation of the
best Toute for railways or tonds to take into
the coal basin. Nôt ont>' the Canadian
Northern Railway but the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Rail-way iq laying steel in tht north,
and the pct of Stevvart art futty alive to
their rtsponsibiltims Tht>' are actively, enu-
Zgrgd int securing the construction of ronds
aund ttails into the Giratind Hlog district,
and arc aise sering that the harbor at
Strtvart is made rrad y for this coming trade.

Tht following ;s an ex'tract f romi a report
of a meeting cf the Stewart Citizens'
Association:

"The following resolution wvas thcn
hrought in by Rý F. Godenrath:

That et a public mneeting of the Stewart Citi-
le"a' Assotiatlôn we urge uptin the execucive
corumlttec to 11,4 etery, cffort in Its power te
,ecure Dddhionial 6inancial support f rom thr
provincial goveruiment te guarantte the corn-
pletion of the proposed Stewart-Ground Hog
trait thi seae<n. The -raid trait te follotv the
~cO"ed route of the gevernment engineer,

v tn ontination of the prese trait f rom
Meziadin Lake to a point betwcen Cabins Six
end Seven on the Yukcon telegraph trait.

"The tnovrr pointeci out thar if the busid-
ness iriteremts of the tiven werr te, receive

any bcncdit next sea-on troni the dIýelop-
ment of the Groitnd Hog coal fielil it %vas
iniperative thnt strps should be t-.keni at
once to sectire from the public works de-
partinent an ri dditional appropriation ti)
carrv fortvard flic pack tril now riraring
conipletion to Mec'iadin Lake, rhrough tii
a pint un the ;g-Ovcrrne lt telegyraph trafl
t'etN-en Cabins Si,\ and Seven. fle poitited
ont that as a reoilt of Engineer Gillespie's
survey' an rasy. grade coul<I bc ,zctired ami
betwen fifty-five and sîxty miles would tap
the telegriph trail, w-hich would give direct
connection with the different trails in the
Gromnd Hog coal basin. He had heen
assurcd that there %vas practîcally no rock
Nvork ilter lenving MNeziadin Lake and that
it w as mairdv an open country ail the way.
The poposeýd route %votild follow op the
Hanna River a distance of tcn miles, then
cross to Cottonvood and direct east to, a
point betveen Cabins Six and Stven. Onli,
ont bridge of arov lengthi ias nec<Ied, and
he kilt satisfled tliat xvith a rcasonahly large
crew, if the appropriation %vos securcd im-
mediately, that the trail could be built to
the telegraph Une before winter. In this
event the merchants totild reap a big sharc
of the business next scason. 1If, however,
the trait was flot but thîs ',ear there could
bce no hope of any business ontil late next
fall. Once the trait wvas put through it was
up to the merchants and packcrs to mect
any competition with Hazelton."

The followng art reports f rom l-
known geologists and engincers, Thc5' are
excpert and urtbiassîcd opinions on thr largest
coal area in British Columibia.

In a Prclirninary report oi the Geologitat
Sorvey of Canada issued at the end of the
N-rar, G. S. Malloch, of the staff of the
Survev, who spcnt the somtmer of it)1i in
the Skeena district, stated of the Groiznd
Ilog Motintain fictd:

"Thc coal measures as far as kown hav e
a northwestward extent of at least 70 miles,
anid a tvidth at the snuthern end of 3o miles.
The sedirnots have a thickness of opivards
of 3,000 feet, but contain cn! in commer.
cia! quantîties near the top and bortm only,
thotigh there arc a few thin seams in tht
intermediate beds. The upper horizon con-
tains seven seams, Nvith thicknesses virying
frcmn 2 h. 6 in., and so far as is knowni is
limited to an aren of 2o square miles. The
toiver horizon cont2ins nt lea-st thre sen ms
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PROJEC>tc RAILWA'<S....1lI

4 nt. te (1 ~ t1icuk, and e.xtcinds over imost
Of tht 'a 'cî>e v the coal iwasures.
Tlc tIloa, ainthracite ini Character. Sonie

ut lî ~'.u~ i lut~î iiash, but froni one
ut lwu ~'~îu e\el n îalyses have been
ai U(i 11 ht' ;Hl~ 1' isal teà consideraby,
aîî t IUV illtl'l(Ioîslocal flexures asso-
\\iat 01c hli falt ts. hIe developmclnt o f

a 1i'î c l~ () dbis c-tracter ticar the Paci'c
C1rv wouild 1W of great importance to

.1.1%.\ t K t vîwrl'7of the staff oftue ( :111(iSîve aî for sonie vears
-eluISt te tht' Crow's Nest Pass -Coal

Cînpaî~. I.t..sa~s.îîhis report dated
N uveuit* 1911i.,îti te the1. Britishî Colurn-

bia:\îît hrai e S~ dîati. itQuebec: 441
Ilavt*' lle tiitlibt, llWvrtIlat a large miarket

catiUc tutîi or this coal at good prices.

The dornestie market wvi1l be the inost i-
portant at first, anmd, in this connectioli, aýs
the coal is practically smokelcss, and as it
wvill flot make dust and dirt ail over the
bouse in the way the sof t coals of the XVcst
invariably do, it will be sel f-advertisin g.

. .. Ehe wrriter visited the property ti ec
tinies during the months of Augu.st and
Septemnber thîs year. Prospecting work ý,vas
goinc, on under the direction of MVr. Catn11P
bell-Johnston, and was stili carried onfl oi'
three or four weeks after the last viSit.

"The cocal searns wvere exposed by tie
rernoval of the covering of clay and gravA,
and o1ilv surface coal could be seen. At tlie
timie of the last visit, siopes had been starte'l,
but they wvere only down three or fourfer
so that the coal xvas stili very dirtY wi'i
c1ay' introduced by surface waters..
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TYPIC;AL AGRICULTURAL LANDI NEAR CROUND I-tOC
MOUNTAIN. THOUSANDS 0F ACRES ARE

ONLY WVA1tG FOR THE PLOUGII

"Thle coal bias crystalline fracture, is very
brighit and biard, witbout ans' pronouniccd
joîntage planes. It is not at ail crusbied or
slickenlsided, and as a consequence it wil
be iimcid in strong, liard lumps, andl ~il
miake littie slack. It burnls vcry Nvre1l in a
blacksm-ith forge, giving an intense hecat.
So great is the hie, ini fact, tlhat if a steel
inlipleient is left a fewv minutes too long
iii the fire the steel wvi1l be mcelted. The
flamie is alinost coloi-less and smiokelcss."

G. F. L\,Ioiicktoni, of Duncan, Vancouver
lslniIwvio wvas associated wvit1i MXr.

Camîpliell-Jolinston last sunîmiier in the
carrv n g out of dcvelopiient wvork, bias also

made a report on the holdings of the 13. C.
Anthracite Svnldicatc. He savs: "T'le strata
Prescrit a reularitv wvhichi is rarcly found
in associa tlti Nvith anthracite beds outside

of South W\ales and Pcnnsylvania. On
accounit of the risc in the strata to the nlorth-
east, as shownl iii the sectionis, it Nvill lbe
possible to wvork an arca on this propcrty of
approx iniately tucl ve squa.rc iles NNîtbou)t
mnacbîncrvy lw the simple expedient of driv'-
mgi tunnels inito a niouintain a littie ahove
thé level of the Skccnia, 5<) as to initerseet
the Bcrîoit and other swans inncdiately bc-
low it iii turn, and cacbi of thesc scamls cans
thcn bc worked to the risc as the mianage-
ment miay (esire. Titis wvould ian a sav'-
îng in capital of about $Ûoo,cxoo as coin-
parcd wvith working the propertv on tlie
wcst side of the Skeenla bv hats and
wvouI ( rs;ult ti ad di tionial econlonîv i n thec
actuil cost ofmiig'

R. Canipbell-Jolbnston, ALI E., of Vani-
couver, lias donc more tit atnvone else to
d1r;t% public attention t() the prospe-ctiv'e i-
portance o f the G rounfd 11 og MIoullltailn
coal fieldl, and< wvbile the existnce o f coal
tiiere lias beeni tecogniize1 for the past ciglit
to tell Vear's, it is onilv wîithîn the( past six
ilontbis that the extent of the area bias, been
recal îzed. 1- i therito the knowlcd ge o f ant-
thracite coal in the W\est bias beeni lliîted

*rHnS pHTOGRAI11- SihOWS TUi oiPE. CHIARACTER 0F TIIE RICII FARN .Ai %t.o.>Nc PIE Rou-vE rRom

STEW~ART *ro 'riE NEWI.%* DISC0O'IRED COA. lIEDS .vr GROUNI) IIOC iU AN
AS NIAY RE SEEN, TIIERE is VERS Irri.E (CJ.EARING NECI:SS.%R%



A VIEW OF TIIE TOWN 0F STEWART TAKEN IN THE WINTERTIME FROM THE END 0F THE GOVERNMENTW1IARF. TM-S GIVES AN EXCELLENT IDEA 0F THE HARBOR AND PROVES THE ABSENCE 0F ICEDURINO THE WVINTER MONTHS. LT ALSO SHOWS THE LEVEL CHARACTER, 0F THE TOIWNSITE

to the Cascade atrea in Alberta and the
Palliscr area iii British Columbia, covering
forts' squaire nilles, and having an estimated
conitent, according to Dowl'ing, of 1,26o,-
000,000 tons of semni-anthracite, anthracitic,
and1 anthracite coals. The largest coat area

inr3itisll Colinbia was hitherto stated by
Dolig to be die Nanajinio field, wvith

350 xiiuare miles of bitumlinous coal, esti-
mlate! dit 1,355,o00,000 tons; while the
mo1st PV1(>dUtcti\'e fieh(l, t11oug9h of smrallera rea1, lisbensated as Elk River, with 230square mls arng22,6 00,oooooo tonls
(>f bi tuine1 5lil, ceai. Now the Grotind Hog

~\[mn a nl'el(' pi aCes ail the hitherto
knewn ceai aras ef British Columbia intheate w1dI\iti anl area six timies greaterthl the N.anaîile lie!(l d itiierto) reeognizcd

as' th lar esto etir coai ar-cas. The dis-
cever"*\ et tue' 1rudHo \ountaiui field

15tnliý th le geological work
iiilic( ofi D r. laso.In look-

îng ver î paer 11* cli lie contributed in
i 8I e Hîtsli~zei~,aimagazinie, wefinid tilat Se eO a~e: tliat lie sugese

the probale CUre(ý of valuable coalscaîns oni theSken R(e' but the extentef thie dîlscnve('I*\ eut! iled in this article miustoversiadow~ Ilîi, nmst saii zu iie estirnates.
Referiî,i'te te nw field duriing the lastofsene the LtiarrcHonl. Richard

?\ cUrde \ inste et~ ines, said: "And

it would seem f rom the developm-ent of die
past vear as though, we had only touchied
the margin of our wonderful coal deposi ts.
The year 's developments include new and
great coal fields in East Kootenay, other
new and important deposits in the Siniil-
kameen, and last, but probably the greatest,
is the determination of what promises to be
the greatest anthracite or semi-aritlrac 1te
field tvest of Pennsylvania, on the hecad-
wvaters of the S'keena River. This field is
only partlv developed as yet, and if but' a
fraction of the present promise is fuilfilled
it is bound to have a wonderfully stimu
lative effect upon the future of the I)ro-
Vince. The coal mines of Great Britaini
gave it its position as the manufaCtuinlg
centre of the world, and our coal fields ivill
unquestionabl 1, serve as a strong mnagflec tO
drawv the manufacturing interests of tile
Pacifie to our shores. Coal is a breeder of
industries and its value to the country S
not by ans' means end with its disposai
the mining companies."

The engineers who have examined 'i
field have recognized the importance of 0~i
question of transportation, and aillhx
given it their attention. Mr. Malloch. ýi :i
1\1Ir. l\'cEvoy were probably in a posit:,""
to give the nost disinterested opinion of '
transportation problemn. They selectedt'
tov'n of Stewart, at the head of Portlili.-1
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Canal, as the best ocean outiet for titis field.
Mr. Iiallocli said: "In order to obtain a

nmarket for coal fromn titis field nmany~ miles
0f railway wvill have to be buit. The miost
direct route to the sea Nvou1d reachi it at
the to%ý7n of Stewvart, situated at the head
of Portland Canal."

The fact that Sir Donald Marin lias
seccured control of over 500 square miles
of coal land in the Grouind Hog basin is a
pledge of the active interest of the C. N. R.
for providing railway facilities and opening
up the coal field as soon as possible.

Ini order to prevent an)' misunderstand-
ing concerning the present railway develop-
nments at Stewart, I may point out that the
line is the personal property of Sir Donald
Mann, and flot of the Canadian Northern
Railway Companyii).

This article wvould not be complete with-
out sortie mention of the character of the
country between Stewart and the Ground-
hiog coal beds. As mnay be seen fromn the
phiotographis, wh ichi illust rate the article,
the country is open and ready for the

ploughi. lit sonie places it is covered wvit1î
lighit aider, which presents no difficuity in
clearing.

Titis country is knoNvni to be one of the
largcst areas of av'aitab1e fartu landl in
British Colunmbia, and only needs transpor-
tation to open it up for settiemient. The
conibination of coal-iiingii( and agriculture
Nv'ill nmake thtis portion of the province olnc
of the busiest and nîost productive areas in
the future.

At the prcsent time the weather is ideal
for miaking a trip to Stewart 1w the excel-
lent service of boats run lw the Grand
Trunk Pacifie. Titis trip is niow miade by'
a large numiber of tourists front Vancouver,
Victoria and Seattle. The wIuole journey
front Vancouver to Stewvart and back is
about i ,5oo miles, and takes a iveck. The
vessel is ail the tinme on land-lockced waters,
s0 that the discomiforts Nvhichi often accomi-
pany an ocean trip are absent. The sccnery
fromi Prince Rupert to Stewart, up the
Portland Canal, is unrivalled ontitis coast.

The Septem ber Num ber of the

.Britis/h Columbia Mýagazcoine
will contain a fuit report of the paper entitled

"Imperial Preference for British
In ves,.ctmen ts"

whicz was read by the Edto r, F. B. VRO0OMA N, B. Sc., Pi:. D., F. R. G. S.,
before the London C'ham ber of Commerce, on July 30, 1912.

"One of the ni sf important contributions ever mnade 10 the increasing
knowledge about Canada amongst British Investors."
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The Governor-General

N., w
> ~ 2W~ . . *

Il. R. Il. *iii U. ll- 1(W CONNA.UGItT IN THE ROBES 0F A KNIGHT 0F THE CARTER

HF IlE ')k il. so li s rts Clmiweebe %vil find a warl wvelcome awaitiî -
111VII liasitos ini our ininds %viicli bring hiim v'ery near our hearts. H-e i Oof Qcti \Iovia, broffier (if King EdIYard, anid uncle of King George. In 1870 the DukesaaCieservice iiina d1uring the Red River Expedition and the Fenian Raid. He11 lonorar ('inIe (onif tIlle SIth'Duke of Connaught's Ovn Rifles," Vancouver. Hie is also hGraLnd N'taster (If Freetuas'ons in Great Britain, and a Mohia%-k Indian Chief. He is si-ctY-tv *'years 01(t.
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Victoria Harbors

VI CTORIA harbors ay properly
be comprised under the category
of the Outer Harbor, the Innier
Harbor and Esquimault Harbor.

\Vhile the latter is flot included in the
mnunicipality, it wvill be in the flot distant
future, and is certain to be of vast import-
ance in the hiarbor question as affecting the
citv of Victoria.

Recent officiai. statemien ts concern ing
Victoria's barbors emianating from the De-
partment of M\'arine and Fishieries suggest
a "flsh story" of ample proportions. These
naive errors ]lave been fathered apparently
on the principle of "where ignorance is
bliss 'twvere follv to be wvise." While it
nay flot alxvays be hioped that governmiient
statistics can be made fairly reliable, it miay
flot be too vain a desire to wvisbi that biere-
after, at least as to the harbors of Victoria,
theV miay flot be concocted in a iiianner so
elaboratelv inaccurate.

Victoria lias harbors, and is having tre-
miendously importan t imiprovemients added
to thiese harbors. Victoria is having an
a(lditional Outer Harbor constructed on
which the initial outlay wvilI be close to one
million and a hiaîf dollars. Titis wvill Pro-
vide for 9,600 feet of berthing for occan-
going steamiers, and %%,il[ be of the latcst
and finest equipmeint in the vay of machin-
ery, wNarcl1otses and docks. Lt is being
built on the location selected by the l)omii-
ion Govcrinenit's expert, Mr. Louis Coste,
and other expert engineers. Whien coin-
pletc(l, it will bc a maignificcnt occan,
liarbor, witb a straighit, clear outiet to the
Pacific.

TIhe prelinriniary expenditure wvili. idi-
cate the magnitude of tbe undcrtaking. It
wilI cost much more than tlîis eventually
to gîve Victoria sufficient shipping facilities,
but this sumi w~ill give the city', in addition
to its present Outer Harbor, a spacious and
strictly modlern hiarbor, thoroughly slielt-
ered, and affording bcrthing for the heavily
increasing ocean traffic wbich is corning to
lier wvbarves. In evcry respect this harbor
wvill equal the finest harbors on the Coast,
and wvill probably rneasure up to the

riecessities of the Capital City ililil hUr
population reaches thc 200,000I mark. Four
litge concrete pieî*s, with adequate \\arc-
biouses;, %vill be built out into the Straits of
juan (le Fuca, each wvarchouse equippc(l
wvith tup-to-(late carg,,,o-handii(ling facilitics,
and a railway slip constructed to enablc
car-ferries to load andl (isenibark thecir
trains at the wvharves.

A stonie breakwatcr, with concrete blocks,
topped by a concrete walt :2,500 fet long9,
\Vill rcach west into the straits fromi Ogdcn
Point, w'ith a concrete pier i , oo feet ini
length on the iinner si(IC. Four additional
piers Of 800, 730, 700 and 500 feet respect-
ively wvill bc constructed, and there \vill be
rooni for thirt%, of the largest vessels alloat
\%,lien the (locks are finishied. Seven ware-
biouses ini ail, each of amiple Proportions,
and ali strict[\, nmo(erni'tc( as to frciglît-
ban(lling, \vill be buil t, and a grain clevator
is another addition planned for the direct
handling of WVestern Canadian wvhcat.
RailwavT colinection wvith the prescent rail-
wvays in Victoria and those niow building

ilidg e Ciyili be rrvi(le( for-, wîtlî Or
withut bidgeconnection as ci r-cunmstaalces

require.
'l'ie Outer H-arbor contains nearix 0O)

acres of w'atcr, varying in (leptîl front thirty
to eighity feet. Vessels lie ili perfect safcty
ini ail wcathers at the present docks, but
thîe breakwater niow being arrangrd foi-
wIll Iflot onily siel ter the a(l(litiotial pier-s
provîdc(l foi-, but also protrct the entrance
to the filier I-IarI)or, tlhcreby immciinse1l'
b)CIetittîng;' the coasting vessels uising titis
liarbo r.

TIhcrc are tlhirt -v vessels at Preserit whlich
cal i at Victoria lin the transpacific trafic.
Over 2,_500 ships berthcd at the ( uter
Harbor in 1911, with a tonnage of over
3,000,000l tons. The numiiber of vessels bias
doubled in the p)ast th rc years. 'l'le
amiount of freighit aInd passenger traffic lias
like\vise doubled in the sanie tinte. XVith
thle comlpletion of this Outer Harbor it
\%.il I not only' 1w the finest occan hiarbor on
the North Pacific coast, but it wilI be the
mnost accessible to deep sea w~ater, and the
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OU'rER HARBOR, VICTORIA, B. C.-3LUE FUNNEL LINER "~TITAN"~ AND THR EE-MASTED SIIIP "SI.IEVE ROC"

least troubled by fogs of any North Pacifie
harbor. Only Esquimault Harbor can
possibly compete with it for safety, com-
parative immunity from. fog, and nearness
to the Pacifie, with an open and unimpeded
run to ocean channels.

Victorja's Inner Harbor has a long and
înteresting history. Here the Hudson's
Bay Company buit in early days, and from
hcre commerce has steadily and persistently
been built up until today considerably over
one hundred vessels of ail kinds and classes
use it regularly; while through the ener-
getic efforts of the daily press of Victoria,
the Victoria Board of Trade, the influential
andl active Inner Harbor Association and
its able secretary, Mr. Thomas C. Sorby, a
steady improvement has been carried on
'vith regard, to its facilities.

The improvements for this Inner Harbor
provided for in Mr. Coste's plan- include
the dredging to a uriiform depth of twenty
fect, the removal of certain rock obstruc-
tions, and other changes which are a prime
ile*cCssity not only to the city of Victoria
'tself but to the Island of Vancouver, the
I>roVince of British Columbia, to the
-'OIllion, and the Empire.

NIr. Coste, in making bis recommenda-
tý10flS ro the government, uses the following
Sý-I1ificant language, in part, in bis report:

"The geographical position of that port

(Victoria), at the southeast end of the
Island of Vancouver, almiost at the point
of junction between the Strait of Gcorgia
and the Strait of Juan de Fuca, gives it a
commianding advantage ovcr an), other port
in the province in niatter of tradle an(I
commerce with the ports of the United
States on the Pacific coast, and the fact
that it is the nearest Canadian p)ort to the
Panama Canal is bound to vcry niaterialIy
increase its tonnage when the great canial
is completed."

This is the testinîony of a disinrcrested
and expert witness, sent to Victoria bh thc
Dominion Goveriiiicnt to (letermnine the
question of harboî' imiprovenients. 1- is
language could not bc more definite, p)osi-
tive, or illuminating.

The gist of it is, the geographical
position of Victoria gives it a com-
manding advantage over any other
port in the province-bound to
increase its tonnage rnaterially
when the Panama Canal is com-
pleted.

Nothing in the %vay, of humian devclop-
nient can change geographical position.
Nearness to the Pacifie, absence of fogs to
a very great extent, and straight anmi safe
passage to the sea are guarantced Victoria
b3, nature.S7
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I t is these adivantages wvhich
settie positively Victoria's clin-
miand ing advantagc over any other
port iM the provinice, flot mnlv as
t<) tra fic \vi th the Uni ted States,
as M~ r. Coste saY,s bta ti
ports and ail countries.

Esqiiuit Harbor, last but bv no(
ilicufis least in Nictoria's li st of harbers,

hia, been saîd by el<'ineers t(> bu the 'secmnd
best liarbor in) theC %verli dite liarb(r ui t
Svd ne'%. Austral ia, hocini pI acel first.
I>robablv thîs saine opinion lias, beenl voied(
by eter experts as to v'arions liarbors. At
aiiv ra te. lFsqiiiitail it H1arbor i', a re:i Iv

su1pL rb barber, i antI -icked , deep, ca'sx andi
ste ccess, te andi treli the stria itS of juIali

de Viuca, and absol iîtely Certain to bc of
the igrcatest possible importance betti frei
tue stan(ipoint of Commerce andi frei tit
et strategîc importance in theL e\*ent ()f

%V ' I t contaîin, a (1ry-ciock at Inreent
whlîicb p rov ites (ILck ing for vessclsned
îng repairîng, but non of proportion., te
ll îa t the i argest sca-going su ips: butr rtere

i, noe douibt titant dry-dotcks v.i l pnrseni v
bueece to prvtefor aniv vesse l at
I t bas1 su ip-yards wb ich are even mm-w t ilrn-
iing eut ships of large size, and xvhlîi lid!
fait- in nueli ne build the iargesn cirafr. I t

is tht' si te (If te fermter naval base, aiîd
the' hoîme liariier oft Il. M. C. S. anbe
th. triingii vesse I sta t ieiietl (In the I acî lic
coast.
I ry-decks e f tbu grcatesn mîag~n it ude,

and slîip-vards capable ettof în eult
veses e ua)t thiese o f the ilyv l and
Shannon i ll bu anîenig the tut uru lvue
muiets eof titis gre'î t liarber, tegetl(Ier wit b
iîîanui ttiringr tilturpries et tvweri-l

impol()rtance.

\'iteia lias liarI)rs, an'd a liarli<>r pel1icex
I ns lî:trimîrs haive i)eei lîii-ci lncii) al -
thlugl inadI(1a~tciý anid lirieIIý. Il. t aim~r

picv î i mlc( stcatdy iitoeiir andi
perceptib)le pi)grc'ss. Ils cdaimls ha~ve beril
rt'co>gii'et, nl>tf iîerel v Il\ \vmrd ef ilmth u
butn by api)priai îîus. liai h t:ith ami

have llt( ciiaractrii'ir thme I )wIîîiulioi
( ovuf-uiuteiit 's ;11)1)lciai> )f tlt-e Capilal

(..t\5necs. he I>aiaiîî;t Canial xviii add

hlurî<s, but mInidvI al11( :1:rt irIrcu tlclI
adLIitimtial ilciC(t , i lie L) ()f1 L t t llic, iîcît h

nialicr of fubranc1 paîýscugcr. s, iuîrca
îuîg 1-car by x ar iii st ;rcIv proporli ions, andL

thie 1ii4r h:i i tu;ii ;I''.Iir*c andI )î>aI
tact.

V, S l' 1 c( ;AV l'V
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THE CHALLENGE 0F THE MOUNTAINS

TH E CRUAT GLACIER, GLACIER, BlRITrISH COLUMBIA. VU IS 'l'HE CENTRE 0F A GROII OF1 GLA.CIERS cuVEI.*RING.
A N ARE:A 0F MiORE I:XN 1 57 SQUARE M îLES. 1,1 KEI]. GR EA GiACI lItS I N 111E

NORTH ERN IlEM>1IS>II ERE IF IS GRAI)UAI.IY Ri.Ci)INU. Ifin .I.ECI.~
GLACIER GOES BACK 35 FEEl EVERV vi: R

ONl- of the irst renarks made lwtravellers arriv'îng at the coast of
British Columnbia 1w' m'ay of the

('anadian Paeific Rlayi, tiiroîîgli the
Rockies, is that tlicv have never seeni suicli

inagnificent scenery before il) their liv'es.
'lTese travellers arc înany of thcmi famnilial-
witii ail thle fan-ts heaiîr spots ini the
Uniîtedl States and Eu-ilrope. Neitier the
Ali), of Switr',can(i or the rtiggic(I beatuties

Oft Yellowstone Park can eqtîai die înajesty
andi ,tj)ert) beatity of thec Rockv \ oiin-
tains in Britîsh Columb11ia.

lit the COU rtesy of te Canad ian l>acîtic
Raîiwav un arc able to givc our readers
cHnei plea of the greart scenic trecasuire-Jiotîsc

Mj

of1 tis pr.ov inîce u-iiicli is att rac tinîg toiirists
froîin ail Parts of the globv.
A we -k w n ivrican ilady siie ks, w itii

eH1tlii si.1sii of wlîart suec cal Is tuec S\i t zer--
landi of tue A\iiecricaii coiitiiieit. Site says:

'Iiîîî<>j. lia., its wtzr:îîI faîiotîs
tIlr(IL th)Itte wo~rIci for thle spleidor anîd

îulagnîficclice of its îuoîîîîtaiîî sccliierx uxxiîei
lias hire(i titoîîsaids of ta lir iWtILOf
ts x trict v anid cita n, as %\-(.Il a, ica s of

its acc5ssiI)i iity. I t. scclivry îsý titiaflgiligIv
lwauitdtî arnd the A ipirt< lici( lit s ret air a

eeaýst-iess fascinatiton for the ioî i ntai nec .
'lut w( t1utui xitlt uVOidt(iU antd admitinî

t() <>111 ouvîî sxitzerilaî<. '1Ii(l liai di.> of

Y Ioîînrains. of CaLnada. ior tiles. ani miles
591



THE CHALLENGE 0F THE MOUNTAINS

woxaOtn roiNlT, maiM ffiE cAvE 0F NAKimu. "mi cREvr AT ~vt Agi Six b1uLi rRou ct.ACIEU »iD
Agi AIOME lit SNOVV UNE. TUEIR WALLJ SPARIKLC WITiI QUARTZ CRYSTAU til TS CElNRY

noxi» THi TRAIt. DY WitICIi Tilt CAVES Agi RLACHEZ) i8 BEYOIND DESC14PTIom

the train glides at thrir base, showing nevv
wonders at every turn-the %vonderfid and
fascinating glaciers; the numnber and enor-
niity of the majesdtc ranges; the Sharp
precipices; the beailtiful, snowy peaks, the
deep green forctss the lovely clear lakes
aînd pencefui vaillys. The Canadian Gov-
cramient ha, set asidr <ner 6,ool sqqivirc
moUes of this region as a national Park, and
the Canidiin Pacifie Riilway Comnpany has
huilt a number of hotels and chalets, carh
rivaling the other for eoinfort, service and
fine. Im~atiofl. he average traveller, hosv-
cver, -,pends ton little tin in tî attractive
country, as, a rulde only srnpping off for a
day or sa bctwe-en trains; while a stay of

sft

two or three days should be macle at eachi
of the resorts in order to fully note the rvrr
varying changes of light and shadoNv, the
glôrious sunsets, and the rare experience of
visiting the ice caves in the glaciers, in
midsummer."-)Mýi-s lima Schadet, in the
Sprîigfield '"Republican."

The Nei York "Tribuine" sayr,- "lt is
nor generally knowvn that wihhin four days'
iourney, of New York City there are wait-
ing fer the sighr-eer and scientiflc. investi-
garor some of the grandest amI mosr im-
pressive glacial streams in the %vorld. Noth-

ing in Swt7.erland is to bc found more
beautiful than the glaciers of the Canadian
Rockies and Selkirks, andi one ci the chief



THE CHALLENGE 0F THE IMOUINTAiNS

-!I1.:111 Koo-rENIY DISTRICT OF BRITISI I COI.UMBIA I <AS NS( TH.IIE SCE !NIC CRAND IEUR 01:* THIE ROCK IES
rr iA.s %NoTriiER IIEAUTY OF VAI.LEYS, LAKES AND) l()UN..INS %WIilCII MI.K ES 11, A 01'I.(I

V'.RIED FTATf'N S. ns C..%%E IS ONE OF TIIE SCENIC VEATIURES 01 TIlE »IMSTI CT

aIttraýctionsý oft de trip is the fact that onie
uijourney there and back in civilized

lItirv, andl while enjoying the scCI1CS, at
the %Vcr% nosCs of the wondcrful glaciers

thcmscleb comifortablc and remain in
dose touchl wvîtl the \OlI'

''ie Canadian Pacific Railway fine,
above ail others, mierits the much-uscd de-
scriptioni, "The Sýcc[jcillHe of the ol.
I'r1orni Calgary to Vancouver, a distance of
six hundrcd and fortv,-tvo miles, the beautv
and grandeur of the. scenery is contînuous.
Ihat ''there is not a dulli or unirnterCsting
mninute -Il the w-v'is the opinion of al

1010hiv mae te" ourncv.

1.3 nforrîîniatel y, thc average to(>11 rit is ail1
too p r<>ne to stop Ovo i 01lWte t rainis
anid th us catch bu t a iurric(d glance of tiiese
glorious peaks, wb îch is re(gre»tt;alîl , inas-
nliich sfyl the giVcateI beaur t'is

inîsden tîrely, thoughi thousands dfaiml
that travelling tb rougli tiiese mnou n tai ns
wi thout I cavi ng the t rai n bas been the most
enjoyable event and the grcatest s0.cHIc treat
of their livcs;.

n the moun tain ranges, lakes and val icys
of duis dIistrict are îlot only the scenic
l)CautiCs and wvonders of Swvitzerlan<I dupli -
cated on a nuuch wNi(Ier and grander scale,
but therc is a(I(e(I a diversity of climatc

593



THE CHALLENGE 0F THE MOUNTAINS

M ot I lFp I:~~ O u O Ti î~ O N A CII 0 F T u E R O C IES. A T IT S F O O T IS F IE L D , A C E N T R A L 51>01 FO RW110îs~VI( WISIJ TO iuAKE EXCURSIONS AMONGST THE SCENIC SPLENDORS 0F THE IvOUNTAIN~LOR NOUN S'Epî'TAKES luIS TITLE FROXI THE LOFTY PEAK. AT GOLDEN, NEARu:îur, '1IR~IS A INODEJ. SW~ISS VILLAGE %VITH CHARACTERISTIC CHALETSIN WIIICII LAVE SWISS GUIDES SPECIALLY BROUGI-T FROÏM EUROPE.TO* ASSIST TOURISTS IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS

Ilowd ~ir for tt O reedomi fron)1uual 1u -111 an i111st total abJsence o f cx-
ofIlC O t lwat ani <'oi<.
i"riîi \i~ii0 ishook, ''Throughth

i f ' ut t(auaaIrre Te tranlsitoî
tro t1w oii n~ eaoffertile la1n(is to tilC

tre O fillU n lai Il , a a tuc in th e ex -
'Ire î . Pr m t Oothilis Of Ri 0 oc kics

a rCalga .v the Ino<u ti Of thle 1, rae a-

YonI the splendid trains of thle C.li.Iant1i
Pacifie Railway eturve to the tune the civcrs

haeset, along the CirCuitous Bow, '0 Il
the turbulent Kicking Horse, alon- anîd

coss thc broad-breasted Columbia, 3:"ong
thle glacial Waters of the Illecillewaet, ig
the blue-green Thompson, until its ide titY
i', Iost in the yellowv Fraser.'"

'lie Rockics are visible before Calizry



THE CHALLENGE 0F THE MOUNTAINS

kV~ J

- ~ -~

TIItS IS A SCLNE NEAR TUIE CREAT DIV[DE IN TIIE ROCKIES. Il'
LAKE IIECTOR

appear until. thc Gap, whili is the castcrn
en1trajice to this mouintain wvor1d, is rcaclhcd.
I lere the track tikces a shiarp ttirn and on
cither sîde loom kwad the glorious
peaks, and the pýassnger realizes that lic bas
rcaclicd Nature's wonderland.

Banff, for roniantic situation, stands
p)crliîapls unrivalc(l in Amierica. In its rock-
ribbcd enclosure it is comparativcly frc

froî thhig windls andi dust stornms s0

SiIW 'ARTY 0l' .\OI JNTi NFEUS Al

C0111I11101111 Oil sm OLIIC1 UIc0 M l ~ILt
seasons.

Locatc<i On1 the soiiti baiik of the Bio%
Rive r, ncar tliv iou ti o f the Spra-y, a

oNd11(crftil site of remiarkahly beaLlty, is the
l3an ff Springs -l otel o>f the (.aniad iani
Pacific 1lotel Systcnî. 'l'lic refmneîîient of
its appointulients, and the cole)ltencss of
(ictail iiarkîrîg the %vlole estalishment,
makes this splendid hiotel rank arnong the
finest liotels to be found anlviiere.
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THE CHALLENGE 0F THE MOUNTAINS

THE 110W' RIVER ANI) BANFF SPRINGS HOTEL, ON THE BORDERS 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA. THE IMMENSITY
0F THIE INOUNTAINS DWARFS TUIE HOTEL, AND MAKES IT LOOK LIKE A PALACE IN LILLIPUT

CII\~F'W T .UE Im~rTHE "I..\KE IN THE CLOUDS," NEAR LACCAN. THIS IS ONE 0FI
\CCONIOATINS F TIIE CA\ADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY FOR THE TOUR[ST WHO

$ESREST :.\IONGST THE BEAUTIFUJL ROCKIES



THE CHALLENGE 0F THE MOUNTAINS

THE CANAIIIAN ALPINE CLUB NIAKE :'NN UAL CAMPS IN' TiiE ROCK! ES.$ ANI)VEVYE~ SOM E 1 N*CI..IIII El)

PEA K FALLIS A~ TROPi IY TO 'lilEIR E-Nl ERGY .\ ANI) E N T UtPRISE

LA KES I N TrHE CI.OUDS, I.AGG. N AI.IEWRI' ON ilHE î«)RERS <>1 JIRIUII CO)I.U-NIlI;I.ON% IIEE

SIIRROR ILAME, FI:AS NO VISIBILE OUTI.ET, ITS WVATERS ESCAPING îIIOUtl AN

U NDERGROUNI) CHIAN NEL INF<) [AKE L)LISE, J ,000 FEET IIEI.OW



THE CHALLENGE 0F THE MOUNTAINS

J

~\~I~l\IN TH[ 11k'. \ERS 0F THE HIOT SPRINGS IS A FAVORITE AMUSEMENT AT BANFF

r.,..

GLACIER % E, TE CAN'ADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY STATION, AND IN THE DISTANCE TH£

5~>S FAMOUS GREAT GLACIER ITSELF



THE CHALLENGE 0F THIE MOUNTAINS

TiiE CANADIAN I'ACIFIC HOTEL, BANFF. TIIIS IS 'F-iIEIEDQAT FOR NIANY I)EI.CIIT'ui. -iRIi-S INTrO
THIE ROCKIES, AND ONE 0F '111E mosI' POI>UIAR 1l0I.IDAV RIiS(RTS INC.N).

INDI.\NS IIORSE-RA.CI\NO AT BANFF. THE "NOBLE REOSIAN" us IERE: SE:N IJ SURROUNI*)INýGS WIuuCuu ARE

MIORE REMINISCENT 0F HIS SAVAGE DAYS THAN THE Resi.Rv.ATioS'S NE.AR THE CITIEÎS AND>
TONVNS TfIAT HAVE SP'RUN,.C UP AU. OVER IIIS FORMER IIU'4fN*GN GROUND)S
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Prince Rupert
THE PACIFIC PORT 0F THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAI LWAY

P INCE Rupert is thei nw cit *v
now bcing buit on the nlorthcrnl
I3ritisli Columibia Coast. There
biave bccn acquired in the intercst

(of tic railway company twcnty-foîîr
tiîousand acres of land at Prince Rupert
and vicinit), for the pur-pose of the towni-
site and the developinent of the port, a
ofiC-qllartel intcrest of wThicli bclongs to
Ille province of British Columlbia, lic
is therefore jointly intcrcstc(I witi thie rail-
way Comîpany ini thie (evelopienit of thlis
lie\%* scaport.

'l'lie first subdivision of the townsite
coveus an area of about two thousand acres.

Prince Rupert is situated 550 Miles nor1tl
of Vancouver and forty miles south of the
Alaskan Bouindary. It is in thc saine lati-
tude as London, and lias a climate the
inean temrperature of whichi is about the
saine as thiat of the metropolis of the Brit-
shl Isle,.
, 'ieî selection of the Pacifie Coast ter-

mlinuis "'as onie of the mnost important tasks
witli wbicli the builders of this national

lîba bad to <b0. 1Flie entire niorth
coast wvas searciie(I, and cvery liarbor
souîîded before a final (lecision wvas niadeý.
'l'li v'crý- satis factory resuit is diax the
fuiture mletropolis of 'die north coast wil I
look ()ut uipon a hiaibor thiat is ail thiat coul(l
he iîop)ed for. Altlîougi practicaillv land-

Iocke(, it lias a miile-wi(le Channel,' and is
Suifhcient in sie to siielter ail the sliips
tliat are likcelv to corne to it, great as arc
the pio.ss;bîl ities,- of this new port.

leccause Prince Rupert is at the end
Of the line,' and the nearest port to Japan
and tlle East; because it is on the slîortest
l'lie froni Liverpool to Yokohamia, the
sliortest routc around the wvorld, it is houîid
to tic on the Ail Red Route. Thle city was
Plaiie<I in advance of anv b Itil ding,' and
Iiotblilg "%-as ovcrlookcd wli1icli w~Otil( at(l(
to UIl beautv- andi svnictry of Ilbis City to
he.

t.. fde r the tisuial cond<ition., of Croivil

G ralits orle-qîîarte r o f ai1 llvi lanîd revers
Io)tue prov ince, as .lo1 neqr>0te of Ille

waterîfron t after the tn si te bas beeîîl laid
out.

Prohably IWevC be fore lias t ieue hievil so
muciili mloncy anid tiîme expriîded Ii n tle plail-

nîiu 0f a ncev Ci v as lias benî e e to
the prel inia r work at Prince Rupvr t, 11ot
oiîl~-li hith railway Comipanyv, buit îw the
Domiinionî and j)rovinîcial( oeriîetss
xvei . 'l'h is work was comîîîcedc.( ii\ lMay,
I 906, NNvheil UIl ComIpall% 's sta ff o f engin-
ecîs ia(le a Iaîîd îig ami ci eariîig for- UIl
location of f their Camp11 prepa ra tory to mak-
ing the prelîmînilai su r*ve3,, a1 f tel wlicli
timie the wvork of siirvevî1ng anîd cieariîig

Wcts crîdon Coni ruîuoisly uint il a1 colin-
plete topograpuical su rvey was iiia<le of aI i

l and.,s coniprise<li Iille towlisi t('c(Vi ig
ani are41 Of 2,000 aIcres, Illd guarI c.re wa
taken w tIi tiiis work on accoi t o f tlie
imuportanît bearing It vorild l ave (ilion (lie
finîal lavinig olit o f st rects, etc.

Th'le i oîilinion Go0VVeîîîiîîenîi I ro-
gradîpîc Suv lias illadr a comîpleîe surî-
vev of Prince Rîipvrt H arbor anîd ap-
proauclies, ~d is1lows t ia t tIîdiii nie ra
hou froîîî tdu enitraîîcc to ic ext reiîîe vild

,)f tue upper iarbor, a <lktaiiv o i 14
miiles, iseitirely fiee froi roc-ks. or oh-
.ýtrictions; of .111 kînîni anid of a Sriliciviît
Jecptîr to affoici goo(l aiicliorage.

le viii ranice lx.. p cbSi raîglît
feet ]ni wultl at tile li*i*lrroeSt part wvili
at îîîîîîîîi pt-I h f ý.' fret'I ar low tide,
Ilidn for- a wvidriî of i Iut iflic iîinîiu
deptîr is (x) fect. 'hie riti~ish iv Slipi

'l~geia. xii iiînc l)( tue rvnv of tue(
<ii Ciaproclnsto tue liaulior. i.pnela

Spu Iend id ci t arice tiroligli B uown's >ssge
\ ess.Rrct t & Il ail, of Bostol , Lî.

WCIe ruscr cd tuera I'v a coiîîpaniv lo
Liv olnt icl toWiSiC Ilev h ave provdn<I

aL p* an 1viil serînc satisfao.-tory andn
\v ii isîea practi ial devel opiîient lî il e
prescrviiig for tlle future city slnl( p
porutuiilries for parks, for mu ni iicipa-l iîîî-

r iii
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STrEEL ON' THE DOCKS AT PRINCE RUI)IiýR'r FOR GRAMI) I'RUSK PA.CIIIC CON~STRUJCTION

provenmcnts, andI for architectural emibellIish-
nient. It is belicvcd by imany whio have
stiidied this plan that lPrince Rupert m*l
he une of the mnost beautifu cis on the
Airican Continent.

'l'wo hutndred thousand dollars wvere ap
propriatcd by thc P'rovincial. Govcrnmcint
of British Cioliunbia for )rcliiinarv- 'n-

ipro\venienits, wvhich anmount ivas expCndc(I
in the construction of plank sidewal ks anîd

roa wassemcrs andi avatc r inains licfore
the opening of the townsitc, so that, uni ike
liost new to\Nýrs, aniple provision %vas iWi(Ie
in advancc for tlic sanitary \welfare and1

coinîort of a population of at lcast ten
thousand people, as ivell as provi(ling otlirr
acconnodations which xvould bc requirai
untî the popuilation should have suflcientv
increased to \varrant the construction of cx-
tensions of these facil ities.

l]pon the completion of the Grand
TI 'unk lPacific ]Raîlvay, the fishing induistry
at Prince R~upert and] vicinity, \viîich is
110\V in frs'. infancy, \vill bic one of the

giaetin the %vorl d, andi m-ii furii rnish n-
Ploifentnot oni v to the radlway cofip;ny

and its eiioveceslut to hun(ireds of isîtl--
nifen and laborers wvho inust necessariI v
es'tahumli dheir hUnes at Prince Rupcrt. Ait
the Pr-esent tinie, a large comnpany is arrnf-
iiig to engage in this indtistry, %vithlî had-
(Iflallers at Prinice Rupert.

Th'le cari ried sal mion i midist ,.v un lks
anlng1i! the lea<iig Aium tiiis of t-ilus cotin-

trv, but, Ai Yu iSt few %ias cl-suir;î''e
plants hîave heen ilîstal lvd, wvi bexe l
resLIlts, arnd, I)v the fiei thte G randi 'rî
J>acî lic Rl'av is 1oiiîeed ceirîger-alors
\vmiIill (Il and eti~eao car-s mvi l carr1y

ami l ihi erhiis, thet king of lisIî foods.
tote tables ef the ~pipe et flir Unitedu
States and C (anada i n the ICasi as wvl Ia-;
thec \Viest. anîd, in fact, the iîîairkes ot the
%wolid.

.1 lI ceuîsc lias ber gran ted to ( esîahiish
a1 wvhaiig statmei \vithiu a fcw mulivs etl

indrrstrv anîd feeder tue l uie cil y, a, il
lias beein forird tlîat miore whîalrs ahemmnd
and hav'e heen takemi in dlw 'a t s eï the1

c<mast of<it 1t5i (<>olalia, dwuing the limer
thie itlîal img stat ions have Ixemil ini oixraî 1<),

thiimn :iy% î>thier ivateris of dte woild. In
fact, dminlg the winiter- muloiflhs, vhîales
abeoturîu Ai the vatris u>f Pi-incv R upert bar-

ber)I: ties, vtl ;III othierlH uh rulstî rs,
uindug Cod, herrîmîilg, andu oolachîaln, n0W~

o1iiy in ihiir ifançy', ati-( Ca) f)I iii
ineiec gir<>vtii and a rîeîe and w i h
be a ieat tactoir, flot ofilv ini the( building

tHi of tius cit, buit as a so;urce of hitcrat ive
ciii pliov eit t<) (lie lishieeri rîierlaîK

st(r(ui ic >at o \vfi( rs, I aborers, anîid lic rs wvhi,
\vijl rer cla(,nl, andic have ilîcir 110111(5

'".3
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P'RINCE~ R~UPERTI iN N

in l'rince Rupert. The value of these lish-
Crics Iying at the gateway of this, one of
Hie fincst barbors in the world, cannot he
c'.tînatcd.

'l'lie tiniber industry of this part of the
coulntrv is also ini its infancy, and, wvitbîin
;t radius of one hundred miles, mluch good
ý-prtuce, hernlock, and cedar are to be found.
At thc prescrit time, a large stearn saw-mïill,
costinIg $200,o00, located at Prince Rupcrt,
;111( a water-powver miii some fev miles
distant, arc supplying the local markets at
i110st r*easoniable prices. Lt is safe to say
rtat the forests within this radius xviii pro-
duIce timiber enough to supply twenty-five
Ili -,%ith ail the tiniber tbey cari eut and
mnarket for the next twcnty years.

Unlcss; one is conversant wvith the dle-
VteloiPfrgnt of the Pacific Coast, has seen
itsý' Seaports grow, particularly Victoria,
Vancouver, Tacoma, Seattle, Portland, San
Francisco, and Los Angeles, to say notbing
ot sonie of the smaller onges, such as Bel-
Iinigha-m, Everett, Aberdeen, Astoria, San
pedro, and San Diego, and bas watched
the commerce and sbipping expand year by
V car, until the figures of each of the larger
Orges are simply astounding, one cannot
fUlly, realize the possibilities and probabil-
ities of Prince Rupert, xvhich bias an erm-

pire Ini itscI f riîtar teIt. \VlIat wvcre
\YancouvcIr, Seattle, Poeii, >rtlandu, '(ild
Los Angreles lf teeni vcai.s ago? Sentie of
rbii~ w~ei*e lhardiv oin die ia. fMLk :ît
thein to<Iay-cacit a slnldcaîi
wlibat energy, I)flinis, aiid ifloiie çail .1ii
w~il I he in te Gol dcii \Vsai whii L'.1n
f)red ict wlbat 1>iin1cc upe wijl bch in the
ncxt tiftcin or twentv eas or Cvcn.I in
live or ten years?

SAt die present timec, nearl nvevry liine
of business is rcp)rcscîired, and mentuin cani
be mia(I of only a few of tbiem. A xliole-
sale (lry-g()ods bouse lias becn biiilt ind
(bing business for the past cigliteen mion tus;
thcre are tliree daily, and weekly e~s

andl'i'i Journal.'' There arc a 1niher
of grocerv stores ani several carrying stocks
of gencrai mercliandise, two hiardware, two
gents' ftîrnisbings, onie or tvo furniture,
and numiierous fruit and cigar stores. A
Board of Trade bias beeui organizied, and
branches of tbie Canadian Bank of Conm-
nierce and tie Union Bank of Canada bave
also been opened. A %vhioIcsale and retail
m-eat andl provision store ba.s been doing
business for over a y'car. Thiere arc twvo
good hiotels, the ''Prince Rupert Inni" andl
"Anncx," whiclh belong to the Grand
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Tfrunk Pacific Railway Company, with
first-class accommodations, in addition to
which there arc numerous other hotels,
lodging-houses, and restaurants.

The Provincial Government is making
Prince Rupert its hicadquarters for the
northcrn part of the province, and sub-
stantial. buildings for its officers, court
housc and jail hiave been constructed. The
Dominion Govcrrnmcnt is also, making prep-
arationls for thbe crection of permanent and
sul)stantiai Custom House and Post Office
buildiiings anI bias under construction at
the present tirme a Quarantine Station ait
t-be entrance to the hiarbor as well as a
Wircicss Tclegraph Station. A large and
commnodlous public schiool building has just
beeni comipicte(i where competent teachers
are in charge.

'Fiwere is an abundant supply of fresh
water fron) nmountain strcams and lakes
llavillg a suflicient flowv for a population
of more t-ban oneC hundred thousand people.

Prince Rupcert is also on the route of
t-lie eelebrated "Sail up tuec Sound" Nvhlichl,
for wiid grandeur, cxceis almost anythingy
t-o 1)e foiund In the w,%orid from, the deck

ol a e~ng shlip, xvhile t-be trains of thbe
Grand 'I'runk Pacific Ratilýi,waxii traverse
s0ilue of the flncst sccl1erv t-o bce found on
tlle A\nwericalî Continent. Fromi the woodcd

lak-ladsof Qllebec and Ontario, across
t h Wiie îidfer-tile fields of t-be Prairie

provîîîcb\-l t-be banks of t-he mjigbitv îivers
of fict N ortbi, thoh'eliowiea-d Pass,
t brou "lî deep, (1. k canyvons, xvhere in înid-

stîunir, roin benecarh t-be north wvindows
of t1 a west -holun(l traini, xviii corne t-be sweet

fr ailce of wiid roses, xvhile from-I t-be
ndnws \*111)ý*, traveler cani look out

îîpn agiiîtingglaierxvose cold shroud
1 ril lu e margînty'i of the liountain streani,

thebans u xvichthe trains wili
Adtlis sani tri xii take the traveler

b~ t-b base t- l t obson, said to be the
b iel~u io i1 M ie Doiniioni.
:\n oerthe(se' rails, and down t-o Pinice

Rîipert, xvii fluw t cumnwce of ail t-bat
neCW \etbî fOr t-li East bv t-be

est-cru wa,ýsr Iv S the waesof
tu ~cij io1fo inito t-he Pacific

VV\l tciiiînd reds of nlilles further east thant
thle liattiîral water-slvM exten(1s. The ini-

erai ~ o wel - u a t-batt U st mountaîin rCgiln,

the forest products, the coal, the copper and
iron ore of Northern British Colum-bia and
the Yukon, as well as the food products
of the Prairie provinces, and t-he fish and
fur of the far North-in short, ail the ex-
port wealth of that resourceful region, west-
bound, must find its outiet to the se,, it
Prince Rupert.

Prince Rupert is surrounded by a couni-
try whose natural resources are more ricib
and varied than those of any other country
known to the present generation. And lier
sphere is ever xvidening, ber nat-ural trade
zone is daily being extended north and
still further north.

Lt is but a little over haif a century
silice a Congressional Commission, sitt-ing
in Chicago, declared that thé State of Il-
linois marked the Northern lir-nit of tie
profitable wheat growing area of t-bis con-
t-nent. In spite of this the littie pink
bread-berry spread north and west to Min-
nesota, t-he Dakotas, crawled up t-be Red
River of the North, t-o Portage Plains,
spread over Saskat-chewan t-o Alberta wThere
the mutler came into competition witlb t-be
flour of the Peace River, and whiere, flot
having heard of t-be Chicago Commission,
mcii had been sowing and reaping, for «a
generation or more.

Every traveler and explorer xvhio goes
into the fair North comes out xvitb nexv
stories of that much maligned lanld uintil
tlieir song of praise sxvells into a suiblimie
chorus, compelling us by the nierc pre-
ponderance of evidence to listen ind to
learn.

Only t-be other dav , before theRoa
Geographical Society'hin London, Mr. A.
Harrison told some st-artling stories ofdih
Northwest. He had been in searcil af an'
Arctic continent but had t-raveled ý,r dhe
miost part t-hrough a land of green fields
and running brooks. Tue fields we1 Uf-
fenced and "far fluing" to be surc btt
wherever lie found a Hudson's Bai ')O't-
a mission, or the habitation of mian. ý,lcre
lie found vegetables "such as are gro il if
oie) 's garden at home," w.ýhcat and b: -le,
miarsh graiss on the mnoorlands, and iCî
gQrass on t-be plateaus. He fouîîd niutc'xl
uiable tinîber aîîd endless indications c -u
andl ou. He suggests a ratilwayý fi-on' Eid-
mlonton north to t-be Athabasca,anie
fronii Prince Rupert t-o Fort iVIc:\Ii ray.,
and a t-bird t-o t-be Peace River, whic, v-
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open a waterway 600 miles to Great Slave
Lake.

From Fort Providence to the (Arctic)
Red River (Lat. 67 deg. 26 min., long.
134 deg. 4 min.), a distance of 900 miles,
Mr. Harrison found the navigation ex-
ceedingly simple and the whole stretch of
country thus irrigated, he found "full of
vegetation." "Lt will, in my opinion," he
said, "one day be settled."

Another feature in favor of Prince
Rupert is the great saving of time affected
by the northerly route. The distance from
Liverpool to Yokohama by this route is
10,031 miles, as against i0,829 Miles Via
New York and Sani Francisco. Moreover,
ships sailing from Prince Rupert pass, with
a fcw strokes f rom the landlocked harbor
to the high seas and begin their journev
across the Pacifie 500 miles nearer the East
than a ship would be sailing at the same
timce f rom another Pacifie port.

As an illustration of the advantage in
distance wvhich will be realized via the
Grand Trunk Pacifie route, it has been
estiimated that a traveler f rom China, Japan
or Alaska may board a passenger train on
the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railvvay at Prince
Rýupcrt and bc in Winnipeg wvitbin a few
hlours of the timie the steamier from which
lie disemibarkecl could reach Vancouver. in
addition to the shorter distance across the

aifeOccan %vill be the iiuici faster timie
dit can be mnade by' rail over the practi-

calv eelgrde of ou-tentis of onle per
cent. th- G-,rand( Trunk Pacifie lias obtained
thrloti I the mlouintains, wrhich wvil1 enable
trains to bc miovcdl at the rate of two miles
foir evev neile Ove"- the hecavier grades

of oretil«In two per cent. on other rail-

Bca uIse it bas been lield back; because
setr rc 'le ot suffcred to rush in before
there'vasneedof sttleleint, to scuffle and

ser:îînltald 111a In ictturesquie con-

fusion, Prince Rupert is building up rapidly.
Unlike an oil-town. or a mining camp, its
stability, fr5s future is, by reason of the
railway, and the richness of the surround.
ing country, already assured.

The Grand Trunk Pacifie Coast Stearn.
ship Company, Limited, placed in service
in June, 1910, between Seattle, Victoria,Vancouver and Prince Rupert, the hand-some new twin-screw steamships "Prince
Rupert" and "Prince George," which were
specially constructed for this service and
are the finest and most luxurious steain-
ships in the North Pacifie service, con-
taining ail the latest improvements for the
comfort of passengers. They provide a bi-
weekly service between Prince Rupert and
Puget Sound. There are also other Elnes
of steamers between Prince Rupert and
Vancouver so that there are almost 'dail.v
sailings between these ports.

Prince Rupert has many advantages. Lt
bias a mild climate. It is new and attrac-
tive. Lt is to be a mode] city in ever '%
sense of the word. It guards what is said
to be the finest natural harbor on the Coast,
if not in the world. It is the terminal
town of a trans-continental railway, which
bids fair to surpass anything ever attempted
in the way of railway construction on this
continent, crossing from *ocean to ocean
without a single mile of mounitain grade,
or grade that can, by any stretch of iirn-
agination, be considered an obstacle to the
economical operation of the road.

To this new port wilI corne the shliPs
of the Seven Seas. Ships of the east, laderi
With silk and rice, will soon be riding, at
anchor in this splendid harbor, to sail avay1
laden with lumber; ships f rom the X'estxvith the wares of the WVest; ships f1*0îr'
the shores of far-off continents tradinlg
through the new and picturesque port of
Prince Rupert.
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The Man. WVho "'Saws WVood""' for Canada

THE HONORABLE GEORGE EULAS FOSTERl, iMinister ofIr ade andCommerce in the Borden Cabinet, is one of the miost iîntrestinig protlt
ini the Dominion. In the first place lie is wvithoit doubt the oralor o f the

Flouse of Commiionis, and in the second place lie kniovs j ust %%-ien to oralte anid wlîat Il
IS orating about. Before entering upon a politîcal caireer lie %vas a schoolinaster, andi
tîtere are those who say that lie stili suggests the pedatgogue bv blis mianner, and mode
of spcaikinig. Since 1882, Mr. Foster lias been a factor ro be reckonied \vitli li Cania-
dliant politics. He lias been a minister ini several administrations since lie took office als
i\linistei- of MVarine and Fisheries and lVinistcr of Finance iinder Sir JollnMahîad
i lis predecessor in the office of N\iniistcr- of Tradc and Commerce deciared it a sinlectire,
kit NIr. Foster bias alreadv demionstrated tbat lt is an impor(),tanit (lepartmenclt ofl tie
iDominion Governrnient.

Better trade relations \vltb thc M1otber-couîîtry, the WVest Indics, Auistralia and
Ofiter p)arts of the Emipire hiave becomie live issuies- silice U-r. Foster took the matter lit
hiand, anid nîo Caniadianl, no miatter wliat his political views imty bc, cmn 1hcgr11dg9 Ilii
tile righit to be considered a valuable asset to this country.

NiJr. Foster, unlike rnost successful potiticianq botb liere and souti of rthe border,
is verý (lifildent about mixing, with ''tbe hovs'' In moments of relIaxatti>n. 11 e docs ro>t

'îvwhen lie is out of sehlool,", and lie blas beeni knowvn to express. regret dit lits
temlPeranmejt bats created for imii a reputation foir ",aloofnless," whiclb is mor01e apr

tita rea. On wel-knon buîorîc, a lcat, bais given Iitii advice oit the Piit

'"George," lie said, "trimi vour whiskers and gcr drunk now and thent.''
Taken in a Pickwick-ian sense dts miigbrt prove tile v'erv solution tiat N Jr. 1' (stcr

iK looking for. 1\r. Foster will soon pass throughi this. Province on itis wav to
Aî.traia, nti wvben hie cornes it is bioped tîîat lie %viIlI siend soie timle it \"ico'r. «()

tld;t we can show imii tbat al stariesmianl \\,'o ''a wood'' iq aivrcîated b' ail Lgood



V ancouver Cadets in Austrahia

WE herewith reproduce phiotographis of Sydney, the capital of New South Wales, showingVVthe waterfront and harbor and a glimpse.of the famous Botanical Gardens overlooking
the finest liar-bor in the world. Sydney hiad a population of over 630,000 inl i910. New Sott
NWales hais a population Of 1,700,000, and an area of 310,372 square miles. The area of BritishiColumbia is 395,000 square miles, with a total population flot mucli more than lialf tl1aý ofSydney. Ev'ery nati and woman in New South M'ales over twenty-one lias a vote. Ninety-seven andI one-hiaif per cent. of the people are of British extraction. The climate resemblesthat of Southlern France and Italy. In i909 the industries of New South M'ales prodtucedl$294,îSo,ooo. ln 1910 lier overseas trade arnounted to $276,o37,22o, Of Which over $16o,ooo,O%vere exports. In 1910 Canada bouglit $-,4,330 worth from .New South Wales and sent lierfive timnes as muicl. New Southî MWaes w'as first settled in 1788. Gold was discovered ini
1842. 'l'ie Torrens system of land regi itration is in force. Wlîen a person dies intestate,oNvii1îig land, it is divided amiongst lus next of kmn instead of descending to his heir. Indigent
p)ersolls oN'er sixty-fivre %Yho hiave resided ini tie state for twentv-five years continuously receivez tt eso f$.oa'ek School children are allowed to travel free by rai, o hnearest school. Sydney lis four large graving, docks, five floating, docks and four patent slips.Tveiity-fotir million passengers 'vere carried by the Sydney harbor ferries ini 19,0.



T he Smugglers Curse
13v ALFRED IIUSTWICK

Draivings bp Graham Hpdec

Oh ! the muse and the booze and the -alk flov free,
So l'Il sing vou i soncg of the hounding sea.

(Yo-hio! for the bounding sea.)
l'Il sing you the ballad of the smuitggler'*s curse,
\Vith a dipsey burden in evrery verse.

(Vo-hio! for the sinuggler's curse.)

Now~ Marlinspike Dave Nvas a smiuggler brave,
And lie %vas the skipper of the "Ocean NN'av-e.'

(Vo-ho J and a bueket of suds.)
A better sailor never trod 1)001
0f a finer, faster or statwîcher sloop.

(Yo-ho! and a bucket of suids.)

(Yo-l' o a<,Â a ut ofsd0

MItas plie Dave hinitthe an ol %var s frow ,
Andlecre ikika the poop) fthe sloPacedUpadov,.

(Yo-hio! and a bucket of suds.)
He bursee as t he k and lhe bounlîed fosaele,

For ai csrned shpsowo the %voeslivscathcr rail
(Yo-ho! and a bucket of suds.)

For cusplin to ha dihe sloop as vcIed,
And lie cuvrse bislock a the sa01 ine padsce.

(Yolîo ! and a bucket of su(Is.)
H-e curse af the skyante abar oi ea,
And lie cursed thig le~hoel forJ) coiiipn' sy.

(Vo-hio! and a bucket of suds.)



He checked for a second bis angry stride,
And he kicked the ship's cat over the side.

(Yo-ho! and a bucket of suds.)
H1e cursed at the mate as lie turned again,
And lie cursed cach link in the anchor chiain.

(Yo-hio! and a bueket of suds.)

Ne cursed
He cursed

(Yo-ho!
Ne cursed
Nle cursed

(Yo-ho!

at the rigging, lie cursed the sals,
at the decks and lie cursed the rails.
and a bucket of suds.)
at the cutter which cliased him, and
at his cargo of contraband.
and a bucket of suds.)

Ne cursed them in German and Japanese,
lIn Arabic, Englisti and Portuguese.

(Yo-ho! and a bucket of suds.)
H-e cursed in a dozen different tongues,
Till bis breath gave out, then lie cursed lus lungs.

(Yo-ho! and a bucket of suds.)

Oh1! faster and faster his curses flew
Till the atmosphere turned to Prussian blue

(Vo-ho! and a bucket of suds.)
And a great, thick wall of profanity
Rolled out, like a fog, oýer the boundirig sea.

(Yo-ho! and a bucket of suds.)

\Vliei Us Oice %vas gone, in the alphabetOf the deaf and dumb lie Nvas cursing yet.
(Vo-ho! and a bucket of suds.)

Till a mist enveloped the other ship
Anid the "Ocean Wave" gave lier the slip.

(Vo-ho! and a bucket of suds.)
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SCENES ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

FIRST RYE CROP IN NIAY-V'ANCOUV'ER1 ISI...ND FARM~ING

SHEEP ON VA~NCOUVER ISLAND FARM
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lu the Indian Past
R.APXOLY VANISHING INDIAN LORIc

By 0. B. Anderson

Ezutra&is NOTE-The (ollowhîg interesting aricle and dra,ýing. bave be specially
preliareti for us 1»' Mr. O. B~. Anderson. For twa Years MIr. Anderson Iived ai Pott Simpson
as a mistionary 3,mong the Tsimp5bean Indians, and far another %vhole ycar was ctigaged in
teaeling. fluting tliis tîme lie made a carefui study of the Indians and their tribal custorms
andi folklore. fie made vecry exhaustive notes andi his records of tire ancient Indian mygteries
art pr.hably the malt extensive andi compieîe in exitce. Att the drawings are copies of
acLual de;1gns tint came blider Me., Artderson's personal notice, The Indians never draw
in thtye which ive know as frechand. They use the aId bark forms andi elaboran: their
deslgni by layjuag these formns on bide, or woven niaterial, andti racing them in outtine. 'These
eorml are Vefy i'aluable andi art handed dowri front generatien to generation. As tire moetn
Indiali is loéirig h4, aid characteristics by cming into contact more andi more Xwth the wvhite
man it àe probable thut i tinather generation very feNw of them i îll pajssets or urderstand
t tnig of thic curious relics cf thtir ancestors,

I N the rcdmantt's long ago, so the aidshirnoige1s (TIsiimpshean chiefs) tell
us, Indian life wvas ahmn ahin (very
gondi indecti). Deep down in the

hosoni of the~ tnsophistkcated Indian patri-
arch, there lives this tinqwerving allegiance
to the ancient ittishismi of his fathers, Nwhich
nic uacrificîal missionary effort Can ever
whally etadiatc. It is there to sray.
Irrcistibly bct harks back ta the clinging
,,hatiow of a hatfiorgotten or unknown
Past.

Wc imsy find himi sortie fine diy squatting
in the hot son on a long stretch of parcheti
sea-beach chanting a dolorous monotone ta,
the wash of the ripplts whîch break gcntly
at his fect. HTig lieat is bowvcd; his agcd
(rame s;haking. lie is moving again among
his tribesmern as one of the bravest chîeftains
out of a thousanti long gone to the happy
huntinig grounti. Utterly lost in theter-
mantde past, bc lives over the days fulil of
fighting, fishing, painting, wandering, gro-
tesquer totemi Carving-the days when the
glanior ofai deid (Indin deviltry) was
patent;, whein shorens (Indian mcieiine
men) %with thrir borie andi woden ratdles,
shook sotindness into the limbs of sick men
or by thiri wcird incantations sent straying
far twythe sotuls ni bati men. le fancy
bc revcls agaln iii the soleinn orgies of the
dog-eaters 'andi the httman1-catcrs--ances
again ;i the red flre-light of the long winter
fcasts or lies on thic green sward at nîght-
tine under the dotme af a summer s4v

list cning ta tht whisperings of Siiimoiqct g<a
Lahaga (God) the great Spirit-Chîi of
the Above, who ýspoke tri the redmen front
the stars, from the trces anti winds anti
waters, rcvcaling miny secrets.

1 had beren a missionary among the
Tsim-psheans for aibout a ycar, w hen une
day 1 taîketi long with Corrix Clah, a re-
nowned old Indian chief, about the tradi-
tiens, superstitions and fetîsh practices of
his early tribesinen. He proveti ta bc fuîl
afirnative lare, but a reailIndian in that lie
%vis unwiiling ta tilk âbout it.

1 asked him why the aidcr Tsimpshcans
had neot a deeper desire ta forget ail the hati
past forevet.

"I cannot tell," he answered simnply, and
tien adtied. "Indian mani not live like
white man because hie ivant ta, but anly
ibecausc Indian man thînk maybe white
man's way is right."

1 openeti my sketch book andi showeti hini
drivoings that 1 hail matie af totems anti
%Var canots, andi various native ie-signs
imitattd with infinite pains. This confi-
denice plrascid hini. 1 bm.ought bun then ta
eNxp1ain ta mie the meaning of some af tht
more hiticous designs-ta tell nme how at
flrsî such figures C ame ta bce wrought ott
on woatien suîrfaces andi ý-kîins or %voven
into mats of beaten bark.

11k face lit up. He leaneti thotightfully
open bis taIt walking staff, the endi of
which wvas biti ileeply in the ani A
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strange gleam kindled in the dim old eyes.
A legend was forthcoming.

"Long, long time ago," hie began softly,
"maybe long before any white man in
world-long before Tsimpshean villages
came-wben only few of our people lived
bere flrst of ail, a great young chief-
(ied-"

Ris voice grew stronger and clearer as
blis story grew, telling me how the spirit
of tbe young chief appeared one night,
rudeiy awakening the widowed squaw out
of bier sleep. Tbe spirit bade ber hie
quickly to the forest and gather an armful
of f resbi young cedar bark. Out of this she
%vas to eut certain reniform, spherical and
other shapes wbicb lie bad outlined on the
wvali in bier absence. Tien the spirit took
the bark forrns, about forty in ail, bent over
tbien and placed tbem togetber in many
ways upon a large deer bide, cbanting
softly to himself ail the wbile. Witb a
brittie piece of cbarcoal bie quickly made
niany outlines of designs, explaining eacb
to bis widow, by bis weird song. Wben tbe
miorning (lawne(l lie vanishied. In bonor of
this early' chief it bas ever been the custom
to weave such designs into mats and
baskets, to paint themn on skins and canoes,
anîd to carve themi uponl totems or boxes.
1l'o this day, tbougli the arrangement may
\vary greatly, no otber fornms appear in a
l'SimpllSleaii design exeept those given by
that %%,onidcr-ftl spirit.

'"Ihat y'oung cliief and înie," concluded
the old Indian pointing to lîimnself wvitb
higiî idi(e, "w belong to same clan-we
IIcu,,,1S ( relative-) .''

As; lic ended lus stoiry Comix Clali amibled
off te a canoe slîanty stanîding near by. HIe
hcckoned nie to follow. Froîîî a cacbe in
tite low-' roof lie took a littie biindie wvrapped
in bhuckskjnl.

'~'eethe Indiaii Patterns" lie said, dis-
ilainii the contents of his bundie on a
patch of Cartheil [beor flooded w-itlî sunliiight.

'l'le -accempnini-ii-g illustrations are a few
1VeprOductîons frein the pages of tbe
-iiîtlir's sketcli 1'eok. The nlotes in con-
ilectioni(1 d ot do0 thell j ustice. Iii some

cass vrv cc nupflete data could be (>btalined
roan e il \C]\ sea 't(ood decal of th- Indian1,011(lic lak-i inthe absence of the
unqhjc i aitudeof th India,î bimself,

Who Y hi atttudeandexpressionu more
thusupplic wvat iav bc lost tlîrouglî bis

brekenl Ellelish. Ulnfortunatelyr the yotiing

Figure i

generation wbo rnay have mastered Englisl,
perfectly are most ignorant of ancient lore.

Figure i represents the wbale. Tbis con-
ventional design has been found on food
boxes, variously painted and carved to the
taste of the craftsman. The significance of
tbe design depends largely on its position
in the entire decoration and in the arrange-
ment of tbe colors, if it is painted. As seen
by the author it was placed at the very
bottom of one side of a bigb food box, with
two raven eyes above tbe bollow of the
whale's back. The main lines appeared in
black, the cross batcbing and spotting in
green, and the arrows, fins and spout in
red. The design was said to read thus:

"I arn a great chief of the wbale crest,
and tbis is my food box, wbicb shall always
be full. So full will it be that sbould a
strong wbale be concealed in its bottomi,
tbe weigbt of the food always resting above
bim, xviii make him spew out ail tliat is
inside (bence the arrows in the openu
mouth). I fish in the nighttime and sleeP
in the daytime upon green grass. AI-ove
are tbe criss-cross branches to shade mle
(indicated by tbe cross hatching). Aroiimnd
me good spirits are hovering in kindncss,
and I paint this great pictur-ý for the spirits
to look at wlien no danger is near me."

Figure 2 is a conventional design usedl Il
the remote past to decorate root %%NOVCHi

Figure 2
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biats, dancing gear and native blankets.
'l'lie colors again appeared iii red, green
aind black, and could be arranged in har-
Ifl()fl with the thought that wvas to bce x-
pressed. Red standing alone would suggest
warmith of affection; if rimrned with black,
fiery, indignation. Black standing by itself
stiggested night; if dotted with red,
trouble; if surrounided by green, death or
dccay'. Green Nvas usually the symbol of
g1roWvth or enlargement, when not in con-
tact %vith any other color. The design is
saidl to have been suggested by a cross-
section of a salmon head, the wing-like
appendages being a combination of fins
a(lded to emphasize the significance of the
hiead. The design standing out in plain
black, just as we see it in the illustration,
Wouild read: "Everything seems like nighit.
Just as the salmon exist in silence and

Figure 3

darkness, but yet are alive (with their
miou is open), so are we of the salmon
clan. We cannot sec our way, but we are
not asleep. What we say is true (hence
the w~ings), but it wvi1l not always be so."

Figure 3 represents halibut eyes. Here
wc sec the fish eye design shorn of the
\\Ili-like appendages. On boxes and skins
it Sems to have been regarded as an
esp)cciailly good figure, but on native mats
Icss desirable. As in Figure 2, the mean-
iilg_ OfI the 'design is clear only wvhen we

b\-e the coloring before us and note the
P0'it7iOn of the eves iii the entire decoration.

tiure 4 Is a rough drawing of a native
100(l baskct such as the North Pacifie Coast

Figure 4.

I ndians used long before the Hudson's B3ay
Company wvere on the ground to supply
themn with the more miodern nictal cooking
utensils. This basket took the place of our
up-to-date stewv kettle and Nvas used in
boiling soups and iii the preparation of
various entrees. It wvas fashioned by scoop-
ing out a single piece of wood. It mighit
be over two feet long by' more than a foot
and a haif wvide. As it could îiot bc placed
over the fire an ingenious imans wvas cnm-
ployed to heat the contents. Sïriooth round
stones were made hot in the enîbers of the
family fire, and dropped by twos and
threes into the partially-fihlld vessel. Thus
a vigorous bubbling wvas effected and at the
sanie tinie a snmoky savour \vas infuscd into
the food, which wvas thoughit most (lesir-
alCle in these particular dishecs. The figure
on the front of the basket represents the

face of an honored chicf. l'le zig-
zag and other lines on the sides
wvere intended to (hstract evii
spirits, who mighit bc inclinced to
poison thc contents by casting a
nialignant speli over it. The holcs

* iii the handies \verc not placed
1 zA thcî e for the fingers in lifting the

eJ- basket, as miglit readily bc sui)-
p)osed, but w'crc lolloNved out for
the coniveilience of good spirits,

who were rhoughit to bc desirous of iper-ch-
ing in somne secludcd place vcry necar, to
inhale the richi aromia rising fromn the hot
food.

Figure 5

Figure 5~ rcprcrnts atiother type of food
dishi. Like the first it was wvroughit froM
a single picce of wood. Being shal low it
w~as use(l more partictilarly to %varni uI
foods or to keep themi bot after they had
been preparcd by hicating iii the dleep)er
disiies. Sand and lhot stonies %verc placed
mnderneath andi a lighit slab of bark laid
over the dishi to serve as a cover. 'l'le (le-
sign in this instance is again of somiewbat
uncertain significance. Lt consists of a pair
of "slccping eves" on the sides and mieC
"liai f-s;leeping,( (drovsy) e%-e" on the ends.
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Since there is only one time when a live
Indian may flot cat, namnely, when he is
aslecp, some have tried to rnake the design
suggest lirnited rations. Then it might
read to those around the board, son3ething
like this: "Help yourselves very sparingly,
nmy friends, just as thoughi you were al-
ready full and about to sleep." If this were
the case the cIish could only be used at
timies of straitened ci rcumns tances. When
wce rememiber, however, that such a sug-
gestion would constitute an insuit neyer to
be forgotten by an Indian we are ready to
put the more likelv construction upon the
dlesign and] read ;t as the greater number
(I0: "Eat Iny good friends tili vou are so
full that vou cannot lieip sleep'ing.''

1 ;i 6

Figure 6 hw a long boat-like
food! tliii Unadorned in ainy 1wTvl

It was uiseti cspecially in connec-
tion \vith tI r ed foods, such as
(IuIse, lishi eggs, (irieti salmon and
lialibu.t andi shcli-fishi. Xw7hen
ipiiot bread' Vwls iiitroduced into
the, ind jans' d ict by theHiFi'
reeacle Comanyth long wvooden
dish hcai tonce a suitabie

j"iUurs 7anti 8 are hoth con-
vetntional tIcsi,,ns again. Tihe
former represents the salinon Iust about to
spawln. 'l'ie (2ve ovCU the cross-liatchi,îg is
thiat of the rave n: the eve to the righit of

F'igure 7

the cross-hatching is that of
the bear. Figure 8 represetits
the single eye of thie beaver.
Painted on boxes or skins it
signifies an aggressive d isposi-
tion in the owner.

Figure 9, the Indian adze
and stone malle. Here are
two of the most useful i-
plements in a native tool-kit.
The forest and sea beach
supply the crude raw i-
teriais. The blade of tie
adze is f ormed of a hiard flint-
like stone of a grayish greeii

Figure 9

color. Probably many weary tLIys of
searching have revealed it at last -11110g
the unfrequented crags; of a far-avav fo«cs;L'

fringed shore beyond treacl iroil!s
Swaters. WTith infinite P:Hfl1s it

hias been properiy shap&)e( anid
ground to an edge, then fik;tefled

to the weil-seasoned har3W\00d
o~N crook with tough root fibres
-~~and doubly-strong native -,Plfl

rnarsh twvine. The India:i aAz 1
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employed in the finer work of scooping out
canoes and large food boxes, in the carving
of great totems to do honor to the dead
and in the building of the well-known na-
tive biouse. The handie of the stone mallet
is usually carved or painted-sometinies
both. The one in the illustration is carved
only. As the head of the wolf is represent-
cd hiere, we know that this mallet is of the
kind that niigbt serve the double purpose
of a bammer for building or a wveapon in
battle.

with roots. Tbis fornis a scoop. The
bound ends are then broughit upwar(l and
fastened to a stick of w'ood, as shown iii
the illustration; this serves as a handie.
The Indian woman gathers the bark but
the mnan executes the work of niaking.

Figure 12

Figure îo

Figure io is a dratwing of a native hali-
but hook. The two pieces of wood are
bound together at the end by root thongs.
The bone spur is fastened in place like-
xvise. The carving represents the raven
witb closed wings-a synibol of cun-
ning. Figures carved thus on the great
hooks are believed to aid greatly in catching
the halibut.

Figure i . Here is a sketch of a cedar
bark device used by the Indian to bail water
out of bis canoe. It is made by gatliering
together the beaten ends of a strip of young
cedar bark and tying them firmly together

Figure II

Figure 12 is a (Irawving of an Indian
cradie. It is a highly d1-ecorated type. The
great face at the high end is the ntoon face.
It assists the child that miay repose iii the
cradie, to slumber I)eacefully. Mihe stialler

Figure 13

face at the other end of the cradie is the
wolf face. No danger cati bcfali the sleep-
ing inmate while this face guards so faith-

fully. The side decoration
consists of various eyes and a
fcw foot-miarks so comibined as
to express tender ivislîes and a
nuiriber of dates of births.

Figure 13 is anothier conven-
tional dlesign. It is iade iip
of the salmon head an(l tvo,
wolf hecads one on cither side.

lie dlesign lias been fotind on
food boxes and long narrowv
root baskets, and is said to tell

awidstory about a beautifuil
) 0- Indian chieftaines of thie sal-

mon clan, ivbo married a brave
chief of the xvolf clan. They

623
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Figure 14

liad been living happily together only
a shiort time, when the young chief was
tre*achcrotisly murdered by his own brother,
who imimediately forced a marriage with
the beautiful widow. Driven to despair by
ili-usage, the woman threw herself into the
sen, one stormy night and was neyer heard
of again, cxcept through the spirits.

Figure 14 is an unusually elaborate de-
sign composed of the twin figures (hu-loi-
mno shiinoigatze), the raven face, crab legs
and various other vague symbolism. The
twin figures are properly fit adornment for
a food box, since the only significance con-
cecd( to thcmn is that of a double invitation
to cat (fill onescif full of food). The same
figures, howcver, are found carved at the
base of one of 01(1er totems in the southern
borders of Alaska, and also painted iii bright
colors on a cliief's door, in a village on the
we'st coast of Vancouver Island. The
raw'n face, 'vhich constitutes thc upper
central portion of the design, signifies that
the chie f iii possession of the article on
î,v1iich the design ivas found, wvas of the
ram'en crcst an(I vers' rich in blankets, copper
aiîd green stone. The littie heads under
the fists of the twin figures give us to
undcrstan1 that twîo very poîverful chiefs,

possibly of the eagle clan, have becri corn-
pletely subdued by the single daring of tie
chief of the raven clan. The crab eyes,
bear eyes, copper representations and other
symbols comprising the lower middle part
of the design, speak volumes, but as ex-
plained before, must appear in colors before
their meaning is at ahl clear. The colors
used would be red, green, black and blue,
the same rule holding good in regard to
the significance of arrangement as in
Figure 2.

Figure I5. When a canoe is in need of
repairs or put by for any other reason, a
rude roof is usually constructed over it, in
some such way as shown in the accomPaly-
ing sketch. Native bark-woven mats are
thrown over this to keep the ramn out. But
it is of ten the case that the wind blows
away the bark covering, and then all winter
the canoe is more or less subject to thle
inclemency of the weather, in spite of tie
trouble taken at flrst. Owing to thc. long
graceful prow and the pointed stern of dhe
Indian canoe it cannot easily be overturned.

Figures 16 and 17 picture to us tWO
hideous wooden dancing masks. The formi-
er represents the bear, the latter a hybrid
of the wolf and eagie. They werc botl'

Figure 15
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Figure 16

carved, and painted to produce a rnost
gruiesonie cffcct by a young native crafts-
mnan. The following is the story told
con1cerning them: A long time ago a strong
man of the Hydah tribe was taken in war
andi made a slave to the Tsimpshean people.
Always lie wanted to go hunting but lie
w-as never allowed any great f reedom, lest
lie niiighit escape and rcturn to his island
borne. One day, however, lie succecded in
reaching the outskirts of tHe village, alone,
an(] a friendly bear (wlîo previous
to this time' had been a blue-bottie
t1v) crept quiietly arokind the cornier of a
(lcýct-tcd long-bouse .bordlering the forest,
and spoke thus to him:

"Good f riend, you are now only
a -,lave. Your people should liave
corne over long ago and fouglît for
yoin- f recdoin. You are rcally one
of their strong mcen. 'J'hey have
'lOt (lotie so. Tiierefore they must
he puniisbied. What can be worse
thian being only a slave! If you
wvill corne ýclose to me and let me
sqtueeze youi tighit ivith nîy great
pawýýs, výou wvi1l becoi-ne a spirit.
Mieni, you can appear before youir
forgetfulj people with a big bear's
face. and widc-open liunani lands
like wings. This will frîghiten thern
in their feasts and in hîcir dances.
Tliey Nviii then be ptinislied."

Tbe slave, xvilling to become a
spIirit, advanced. But before the
bear liad tinie to take hold of him,
a1 flerce wolf (who had been hop-
Ping about in the forrn of a toad

- ail this wvhile) made bis appear-
ance suddenly. D0oNTfl froîîî a tali
tree flew a great cagle and pceh-
ed on the Nvolf's back %ith out-
sprcad wvings. "Lct us cat of your
bodv-we arc hungry-O let us
cat of your body %%,lin the spirit
goes oiit-wve arc so hungrv ?
thcy shoutcd together, so loudly
that the poor slave becanic greatlv

~ alarrncd Iess they shoiild arouise
the mien of tHe village and lic bc
discovcrcd. He noddcd bis assent to
the wvo1f and tbe cagle jiist as thc
bear rnbraced hini and bis spirit
took fliglit. The-eforc lic fotund
iriscif in conrnand of the addi-

tional. power to appear bcforc bis
forgctftul people, withi a frighitftil

face hiaîf cagle and hiaif %v'olf. Not only
did lie scare bis own people by stich appcar-
ances before thien, but also tbc Tsirnp-
shecans, w'ho so long biad ilI-tused hîmii as a
slave. For years ail the niiost important
Tsirnpshican fcasts andi dances had been
broken up by the stidden appcarancc of
these twvo ugly faces. A happy tbouigbt at
last struck one of tHec young men, a clevcr
craftsnian of bis people.- I-le carefuilly rc-
produccd the two uglY faces of thie appar-
iton in xvood, shaping tbcin like înasks.
Thiese lie hid tilI the next grcat feast. MI'ien
lie %vatclied for the Hydah slavec spirit.

Figure 17
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XVhen the big bear face appeared, he quickly likeness that he disappeared, neyer againput on* the bear niask; when the wolf- to return. The two famous masks areeagle face preseiitly showed itself he guarded jealously by one of the earlymaskcd himnself with the second mask. So missionaries, who counts themn among bis
terrified was the spirit at his own hideous most valuable curios.

Eclitorial Comment
THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL

T HE approaching visit of the Duke of Connaught to British
Columbia provides us with an opportunity for definitely fixing
in our minds the relationship of a governor-genieral to the

national life of Canada. A governor-general is sure to be wclcomned
and honored by us because by virtue of his office he represents what-
ever of national dignity, power and worth Canada possesses as a
resuit of the patriotism, commonsense and rightmindedness of her
citizens-no more and no less.

In acclairning hlm we are indirectly setting thc seal of our
approval upon those of our fellow-citizens, past and present, who
have donc something worth whilc for this country as a whole. The
labors of the Fathers of Confederation (one of wtiom, we are proud
to note, is spcnding thc cvening of his days in this province-the
veteran Sir Charles Tupper), as wcll as the labors of such men as
Laurier and Borden, and others stili with us, find expression through
the office of thc governor-general. When our cousins in New York
reccntly honorcd the Duke of Connaught they were paying a tribute
to the Canada which public-spirited citizens have buit up and made
a mlighitv nation.

It is inevitable that here and there are individuals amoflgst uswhosc mental dcvelopment las been arrestcd and warped so that
thcy cannot grasp this fact. They could not be patriotic if thcy
tricd. Their cyes are turned inward so that they do not sec Canada,
British Columbia, or even the city in which thcy live. They SCC
only thcmnsclves. These are thc men who rush in where trucCanadians fear to trcad, and they humiliate only thcrnsclvcs by

prpoig rsouios that public funds should not be used for
entcrtaining '(royalty.') Bcing self-ccntred they do not realize that
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by withholding honor from the representative of their country they
are publishing the fact that they thernselves have neyer donc any-
thing for their country worthy of hionor. These mien supply the
inequalities in human society, where they Ioudly claim only equality
shiould exist. Whien these littie mien step up to the level of those
who have by their patriotism and self-sacrifice miade it possible for
Canada to have a governor-general, ail men wvill becomie more
nearly equal.

Instead of carrying their own littie private horizon about with
tliem they should learni to look at the broad horizon of national life,
the hindmiost boundary of which is marlced by the hieroie labors of
the Fathers of Confederation and those who preceded themi ini the
ta-,skc of laying the foundations of Canada, and the foremiost boundary
of which, the point towards which the eyes of ail truc Canadians
are turned, is illumine-d by the rising sun of a glorious future of
miight, majesty, power and dominion.

The occasion of the visit of the governor-general-azy governor-
general-provides an acid test which these thoughtless citizens apply
to themiselves in the sanie reckless way that the untutored savage
siashes his body with a knife for the good of his soul, and SO demlon-
strate to us that they are not pure gold. The visit of the Dulec of
Connaught should remind us of the labors of those who miade Canada
a factor arnongst the- nations, and a growing influence for the good
of our fellowmen throughout the world.

EARL GREY ON THE LABOR UNRESTE__ ARL Grey's recent presidential address to the Labor Co-part-
nership Association contains much material of much miore than
the usual speech-making value. It is a matter of intercst to

cvery Canadian when Lord Grey has anything to say on any public
question. The wisdorn and generosity of his public service in Canada,
the warm and sympathetic appreciation hie has shown toward us and
our institutions during the whole period of his public service hiere
fromn 1904-1911, to say nothing of his larger and wvider experience as
an Imiperial administrator, make it a matter of some moment \vhecn lie
advances an opinion on the subject of the national crisis.

.The Daily M/a il quotes frorn this presidential addrcss somne inter-
esting selections. The first thing which would strike a disinterested
observer in Lord Grey's attitude toward the labor problemi is bis xviii-
ingness to face the facts in a thoroughly democratie spirit and with a
broad outlook which entitie his words to prof ound conside ration. Fie
cails attention to the fact that since 1900, owinig tO the resuits of better
education, the average standard of living has been considerably
raised, and-that while wages have risen only 3 per1 cent., the retail
prices of food have risen 9.3 per cent. "Consequently," lie says, Lthe
mianual workers find themselves in straitened, pinchied, and most dis-
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tressing circumstances .. .. .. . .The problemn before us is how to
organize our industry on lines the f airness of which will be generally
admitted. Fair play is the keynote of our British character, and 1
arn satisfied if employers and employed are properly approached, that
wherever a feeling of mutual sympathetie regard exists between them
they will both be prepared to consider f airly, and ta, meet f ully, each
other's just requirements. This is the belief on which we build aur
hapes of the future greatness of this country. Remove this belief and
the autlook is one of blackest gloom."

Lord Grey deplores the 'f act that labor and capital in the in-
dustries of today are organized, flot in one, but in opposing camps,"with the abject flot so much of promoting the common well-being of
alI connected with industry as of securing whatever advantage can
be obtained in the prasecution of their common industry for them-
selves. The members of each camp consequently regard each other
with distrust and suspicion. The capitalist is inclined to give the
minimum that is necessary ta secure the labor which he requires, and
the worker in return considers that alI that should be required f rom
hirn is the minimum of labor which will save him. f rom dismissal.

"Tien flot only have we ta consider the limiting effect on the
efficiency of industry caused by the f act that capital and labar are
ranged, not in one, but in oppasing camps; but we have also ta con-
sider the effect on the attitude of the men towards the management
caused by the growing tendency of the small business ta be swallowed
Up by the large combine. In such cases, the old feeling of mutual
affection, confidence, and esteem, which in the past bound together
employer and emplayed, has been destroyed, and it must be obviausthat unless we can adapt methods which wiîî restore in a new and per-
haps in a more satisfactory manner the old spirit, the efficiency ofindustry and the prasperity of the nation will both suifer."

Iii answer ta the question of what is ta be donc, Lord Greypresents the answer of co-partnership, and as ta the ideal of this he
says it is a system under which worker and consumer shaîl share witli
capitalists in the profits of industry.

"Under aur present system the whole of the surplus profits go tOcapital, and it is the abject of capital ta give the worker the least wage
for which lie wvil1 consent ta work, and ta charge the consumer the
highest price he can be persuaded ta give; conversely it is the abject
of labor ta give as little as passible for the wage received.

"Naw tht is a system which cannot possibly satisfy the require-
men1ts Of a civil ized and xvell-organized society. What we want i5a system which will safeguard the consumer, and also p rovide thexvarker wviti al natural, self-compelling inducement ta help the inl-dustry xvithl which hie is connected. That system is provided by CO-Partnership. Ca-pairtnersliip insists that the workers have a right taparticipate in the net profits that may remain after capital has re--ceived its fi-xed reward. In a co-partnership business, just as the re-
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ward of labor is fixed by the trade union rate of wvages, SQ the reward
of capital is fixed by the amounit which it is neeessary for. the industry
to give. That amount will vary correspondingly with the security of
the risk attending the industry in question. If the industry is a safc
one, it will be able to obtain the capital required by giving a smiall
interest; if the industry is a risky one, it wvill be.necessary to offcr
capital better ternis.

"Then if there should be surplus profits available for division
after labor has received its fixed rewards, namely, trade union rate
of wages, and after capital has received its fixed reward, namicly, die
rate of interest agreed upon as the fair remuneration of capital; I say,
if, after these two initial charges have been met, there should stili bc
left surplus profits to distribute, that instead of their going excltisivclvr
to capital they should be distributed between labor and capital onl
some principle of equity."

Lord Grey proceeds to mention a number of cases illustrating the
different phases of the co-partnership idea which have been attendcd
by great economic success, and hie comments upon themi as follows:

"Now in these cases I have quoted, and I could refer to many
others, a unity of interest is established between labor and capital,
with the resuit that there is a general atrnosphere of peace and of
mutual brotherhood and goodwill.

"Capital receives the advantage of greater security. Labor is
secured the highest rate of wage the industry can afford.

"Now what does the substitution of such conditions for the con-
ditions generally prevailing today in England mean for our country?
Who shaîl estimate the difference between the value of willing and
unwilling service? The Board of Trade will tell you that a man
paid by piece-work is generally f rom 3o to S0 per cent. more effective
than a man paid by time.

"If the co-partnership principle, which is better than piece-work,
because it tends to produce identity of interest between capital and
labor, were to increase the efficiency of time-paid workers f rom 3o
tO 50 per cent., just think of the resuit, and yet the fact thiat co-
partnership might add f rom 30 to So per cent. to the efficicncy of
the worker is urged by many trade unionists as a reason against co-
partnership. They seemi to fear that the resuit of mnakiing men co-
partners will be to cause them to give 25 per cent. bettcr labo r and to
receive only 50 per cent. more wage. No systemi can be righit whichi
is based on the assumption that self-interest calis for a man to give
his xvorst instead of his best. When I compare Canada with England
I amn struck by the fact that whereas Canada's greatest undevclopcd
asset is lier natural resources, England's greatest undeveloped asset
is ber natural resources, England's greatest undevelopcd asset is man
himnseîf. How to get each man to do his best is the problem before
Erigland today. It is because co-partnership harnesses to iridustry
flot only the muscle but the heart and the intelligence of the workcr
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that we are justified in regarding it with reverence and enthusiasm
as the principle of the future."

The frank recognition of the situation and the keen desire for
fair play for everybody concerned, the recognition of the claims of
all, and the reprobation of class feeling and class struggle are all in-
dications of those elements of mind and heart (for the time has not
come that both these elements are not essential in Imperial state-
craft) which show Lord Grey as a statesman of the first quality as
well as the first magnitude.

There are capitalists in the British Empire and their parlia-
mentary representatives (generally lawyers) who would have the
Empire run as to its politics and its business by the capitalist. There
are laborites who also have their representatives in Parliament who
would have the Empire controlled by the workingman. In other
words, we find in industry the same narrow partisanship which we
find in politics, and we estimate the outcome in a legal enactment
which may be considered a counting of noses or a resultant of forces.
The attitude of the real statesman in anything like a national crisis,
as that for example which is admittedly the cause of the vast national
labor unrest, is to find if possible some broader outlook or some
broader foundation than anything which can be offered by class
trouble for the solution of our national problems. This broader out-
look is the one which is given by Lord Grey. In it he upholds the
finest traditions of the British aristocracy in its treatment of the work-
ing classes who have been under them, in marked distinction soie
times and not to the advantage of the industrial classes.

Earl Grey is the type of statesman we should like to see prime
minister of Great Britain. He is a friend of the operatives of Great
Britain.

630
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The Panama Canal and Its Relatïon to the
Britïsh Empire

By VA.UGHAiN CORNISH, D.Sc., F.R.G.S,, F.G.S.

IN 1910, wvhen, I pid my third visitto the works of the Panama Canal, I
wvas advised by the engineers to be
there before Mvay 1, 1912, in order

to sec the last of the excavations before the
closing of the spillwvay, by whicb the waters
of t1ne Chiagres River have hitherto escaped
to the Atlantic Ocean.

ÀAecordinglv I sailed on March 27 last
bv, the R.M.S.P. Oruba for Colon, and
spenit f roni April 15 to I\'aY 7 upon the
wýo rks.

Silimg f'or England on the latter date, 1
onlý' arriveci at Southampton on lVaY 31,
the shiip hiaving been accidentally detained.
lius I have hiad littie tinie before the last

mclcting of the session on the i ith inst. for
the preparation of a written paper, the
%ov"a,,T itself bcing sacred to the observation

ofwavcs. By the aid of lantern slides, pre-
i)aried fri-oni phiotographs taken by myseif
last mionth, 1 shall, however, be able to
exp)Ilin viva voce the latest stage of the
canal w'orks.

Thie plan of the completed canal is as
follovs: First, the formation of a sheltered
basin ini Limioti Bay by means of one, and
I)Crhaps two, breakwaters. That from the
fortificd Toro Point on the wxest is nearing
comipletion. The dredging of a channel,
wvith a dcpth of forty feet of water from
thiat dcpth in the Atlantic Ocean to the
shiore, an(l through the low swampy ground
as far as Gatun. Here is a double flight of
three locks, and abutting on their walls to
the xvest an immense earthen dam which
block's the Iower valley of the Chagres
Riv'er. Through the centre of this great
carthen rnound is the concrete-lined spili-Wa% %which is the controlling apparatus of
the canaiI. The gates of this spillway were
closcd during my visit on April 3o, and the
,,ater*s of the Cliagres and its tributaries
Ire, now rising behind its concrete wall and

flooding the lowv-lying counitry at the back,1
ývhîch wvilI ultirnately for-Il Lake Gatuni, a
sheet of ýivatcr which %vill cover- more thant
164 square miles. The fina.-l level of its
surface ivilI be + 87 feet, that i; to sa,87
feet above mecan tide. I shall descrihe Liter
the stages by wvhich this level Nvill l)e
rcached. For the I)rCsCIt I iirn speaking of
the fiinishced canal. The thrcc locks, \vift
raise vessels to this mnaxiimumii lieiglit of
eighty-seven fcct and thcy wvill proccC(l
uinder thieir owni steafli aild at a good rate
of spced across the broad waters of the lakc
for about tNvcn tv.-t%%o iiles to Gaînboa.
Froni here to Pedro Migucl, a (listnC of
of about eighit mailes, is a great arrîficial
canion, the cClel)rated Culebrýa Cei. At
Pedro iMîguel a single-flighit lock, iln dupli-
cate, Iowers, the Slili) to the surface of the
artificial lakec of irfoeabout a mile
and a hiaif in lenthti, and] finally a (lotib)le
flighit of twin locks lo\vers thc shl to the
level of the Pacific Occan, and cîglit miles
throughi 1ow swanips and out to sea l)rmgs
the vessel to deep \v.-ter in the P.icific
beyond the ncxv port of Balboa, situated
xvest of Panamia. The Naos Island (l',kc
protects this part of the canal fromn siltinig
currents .and connects the nîaiinland \vith
fortified islancîs. Tfle total lcngrhi from'
deep wvater in the Atlantic to deep %vater in
the Paciflc is about fifty miles. 'Fie Culle-
bra Cut is Seing got out to +J- 40 feet, tliat
is to say, 40 fcct abov e mai tide. Tilis
gives a depth of forty-sevcn feet of f rcsl
wvater when the lake is fuît at the end of the
wTet season, andi it is intended to miaintain a
mnimnum clepth of forty-onc feet of fresh
water in the eut throughout the dry season.
The usable lengtl of tlie locks is 1 ,000
feet, thecir wvidth i110 fect, and the minimumin
bottom width of the Culebra Cut %v'ill be
300 feet in the straighit. The greater %vidith
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at the curves will allow even large ships
to turn under their own steam.

So much for the canal as it is to be.
I proceed to describe its present condition
and the steps by xvhieh its completion will
be attained.

At Gamboa the river Chagres first
crosses the line of the canal. There is at
present a dyke here, the summit of which
is at + 79 feet. The waters of the Chagres
are being allowed to ýaccumulate at the baek
of the spillway until a depth of fifty feet
is rcached, which will flood ail the valley as
far as this dyke and will raise the water
,against the dyke ten feet above the level of
the bottom of the Cuiebra Cut, which it
protects f rom flooding by the Chagres
River. The water wiil be held at this level
until the end of the dry season, 1913.
IVeanwhile the conerete dam of the spili-
wvay xviii be built up to + 69 feet, and the
gates fitted above so that the surface of the
w .ater can risc to its full hieight. As soon
as the lake lias risen to + 79, the height
of the dyke, whiclh it is calculated xviii be
the case by August, 1913, the dyke will be
dynamîited and the water let into the cut.

Let us noxv sec what bias to bc done
meanivhile in the cut. Both ends are now
doxvn to the final dcpth Of + 40 feet.
There is at the bottomn a long, low mound
thrc and a hiaif miles long and twenty-
seven feet high in the mniddle, which stili
lias to be shaved off; and the full width at
the bottomn is not yet ex.%cavated for some
miles. The main part of the work, how-
ever, wvhich lias to be done is the removal
Of "top iveight" from the sides of the eut.
This is tic cru.x of the 'vbole matter.
Originally the sidc-s of the cut xvere got out
as for a bottomn width Of 200 feet, but
il' thc midst of the operations an adminis-
trative order wvas received by the Isthmian
Canal Commission instructing themn to
niakec the bottomn \idthi of the canal 300
feet. The means wvbich wcre adopted to,
"'cet tis sudden change of plan ivere flot
0 jud(iciolis as those relating to other prob-

lcmls %%h1ichl ilad been elaborated with due
forcthoughit and( care. The commission
Cndeav'ore1 to achieve tie object by stecp-
elning the sides of tie eut. Sinice then the
'ioPes Of thc Culebra Cut have bcen in a
conitinuai state of disintegration and col-
lapse. I sa%' tic 1%holc process at its worst
in 1910. It is stijl going on, but withl
dimiinished intensity* The most disquieting

f eature was, and to a diminished extent
still is, the bulging of the bottomn of the
canal owing to the weight of the high and
steep banks, which attain in one place an
altitude Of 494 feet above canal bottoin.
My recent visit was undertaken largely for
the purpose of forming an independent
judgment as to whether the difficulties of
these peculiar landslides, for which I pro-
pose the termn "isostatic landslides," can be
overcome by the date officially stated for the
opening of the canal. The whole subject
of landslides, isostatie and otherwise, is
complex and difficult; and although of the
very greatest interest I feel that its ade-
quate treatment would be out of place in a
paper for this institute, it being purely a
matter of physical science. I therefore con-
tent myseif here with the following state-
ment, narnely, that in the course of thre
weeks on the spot I carefully exarnined and
estimated the difficulties of conipleting the
Panama Canal, particularly those due to
the phenomenon for which I propose the
name of isostatie landslides in the Culebra
Cut. I aiso studied the means which the
commission possesses for coping with these
difficulties; and, having had nearly *six
years' experience of the progress of Panama,
it is my opinion that in the hands of the
ehief -engineer, Col. G. W. Goethals,
U.S.A., the difficulties will be so far sur-
mounted that there will be a practicable
waterway for ships some time during the
autumn of 1913.

I will ask the reader to carry his mmiid
back for a moment to the position of the
dyke at Gamboa at the northern end of the
eut, in order to f ollow the furthel' stages
by which this end xvill be achieved. The
wvater of Lake Gatun having risen, as I
have said, to + 79 by August, 1913) and
the dyke having been dynamited, the eut
will be filled to a depth of thirty-nifle feet.
A/eanwhile the spiltway at Miraflores and
the Pedro Miguel dam will have been con,-
pleted. Dredgers will bè brought froin the
Pacifie, particularly the large dredger sent
out from Scotland via Cape Hlorn, through
the Miraflores and Pedro Miguel lockcs and
will finish up any further excavation ivhich
is required in the Culebra Cut. As SOfl
as the water is in, a ship will be passed
through as experiment.

I draw attention to, the circunistalce
that the confusion as to the dates assigned
for the opening of the canal is largely due
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to the fact that it is required for xnilitary
as W~e1l as commercial purposes. The canal
wvill be cornmercially usable before it is
"finiishied"; for it is a military canal and
will flot be "finishied" until it can fulfil the
iiilitary purposes for which it is being con-
struicted, which are the continuious and
expeditious transportation of the whole of
the United States fleet, with or without a
numi-ber of large transports. For this the
waterway mnust be cleared of, and safe
fromn, obstructions, the machinery must be
tunted-uip to concert pitch, and the operating
staff organized and trained to work the
Whiole th ing wvith clockwork-like precision.
'l'le canal will not be declared "open" until
it is finishced in the military sense, hence the
confiising discrepaney of dates. The

auunof 1913 will be an experimental
stage, scarcely suitable perhaps for pas-
senger ships whichcnntbokday
1914 wvill be a year of commercial use, dur-
ing w'hich ail the traffic which cornes along
Will bcecfficiently handled, though perhaps
at times somewhat slowly. From January
j, i915, the day of officiai opening, every-
thing should work with prornptness and
précision.

A singular piece of work will have to be
donc when the level of the waters of Lake
Gatun have risen to + 8o feet. Materials
w~il1 then be taken in vessels far axvay into
the recesses of the tropical forest on the
tipper waters of the river Trinidad. Here
there is a low saddle in the his, Cano
saddle, the crest of which is at + 87 and by
Wvhichi the waters of the lake might escape
to the Atlantic Ocean. Here a dyke 150
feet long9 will be buit up to a heigbt of
+ 105 feet, which is the height finally
decideci upon for the summit of theé Gatun
dami.

It vi11 flot be necessary for me to re-
peat here the story, which bas been now 50
oftcn told both by others and myseif, of the
complete stamping out of yellow fever in
panama, but for which the canal would
probably flot have been made. I will, how-
ever, mention some of tIhe latest researches
Which have been carried out on the Isthmus
in regard to mnalarial fever. The distance
wiiich mosqiiitoes fly is a very important
fearuire i n deciding upon means of preven-
tion, and one very difficuit to estimate. The
sairaryr department, having hatched the
]arvae of aflop ples aibanmanus., stained the
ad"Its and let them fly. It was found that

many flew i ,00o yards against a liglit
breeze, and some as much aýs a mile. It bas
been found, however, that wherc breeding
places cannot be donc away Nvith over a
sufficient arca much can be (lonc to re(luce
the malarial rate by' catching quickly the
mosquitoes wvhich en ter the dNý7e1linig biouse.
The importance of promptituide arises froni
the fact that every anapheles miosqirio is
harm-less wh'Ien she first conmcs froni the
f orcst. To facilitate catching, a Iow roof
and light-colored Nv~alls are advisable. Thle
following is an exaniple of what can bc
donc in this wvay. On a lowv mar-shv spot
a gang of colored mien %cî-e living in diisisc(l
carniages of the Panama railroad. L'h1ey
wvere not suipplied wvith quiinine. A liundrcd
yards horizontally distant froin thern, buit
on the sumlmit of rising grouind, iii care-
fully screened buildings, wvas a camp of
United States marines, who wcerc daily
dosed with quinine. In the railiroad car-
niages the mosquitocs wvcre collccted twicc
a day ; in the screenc(l barracks of the
marines there was no collection. 'l'li
malarial rate wvas ver), iucl hîglicr anmong
the marines than aniong the uruen living iii
the old railroad carniages. Progrcss is also
being made in the dcsîgning of mosquiito
traps.

In concluding this portion of niy papr I
must express the great delighit and satis-
faction with w'hich I have revisited the
Panama Canal works and met again tiiose
able and devoted mien uîuler whosc care thiis
great work wvill undoubtcdly reachi 1 stuc-
cessful conclusion. It is unniiecessary for
me again to tcstifY to the rcmiarkable qilali.
tics displayed by the chiairmian of the lsrhl-
mian Canal Commission, rny fricnid Colon1al
Goethals, f'or they are 11oW Widely rcg
nized and apprcciated.

The Panama Canal is owlncd and %Vil
be operatcd by the govcriimcntt of the
United States, and w~ill be fortified arn?(
garrisoned by themn. The forcign relaitionsý
of the Rcpuiblic of Panamia, in which thle
canal is sitiiatcd, are uindertaken bY the
United States. l3y the I-a3p-Patuncefotc
treaty (,90,) wvîth Great Britain) the
United States undertakes that the canal
shall be open on termns of entire cqtiality,
to ships of aIl nations, whlether m1crchant
vessels or ships of wvar, dtiring times Of
peace and during hostilities.

The permanent relation of the Panamia
Canal to the British Em-pire is geographical,
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and consists in the reduction of sea dis-
tances which it effeets. These I proceed to
summarize. I shall fot attempt to deduce
the consequences which may be expected,
with more or iess certainty, to follow in the
future as cffects of the relation ; but I an-
ticipate that this is the line which xviii be
followed in a discussion which can hardly
fail to be of considerable interest.

The foiiowving reductions of actual
stearning distances are mostly based upon
the figures originally published on the
authority of the United States H-ydro-
graphic Bureau. For Vancouver, and al
other ports north of Panama on the West
Coast of North Arnerica, a reduction of
8,400 miles to New York, about 7,000
miles to l\'ontreal, and 6,ooo miles to
Liverpool. Thie reduction to New 0-rleans
is even greater than that to Newv York.
The reduction to Antwerp and Hamburg
is nearly the sanie as to Liverpool.

For ports on the WTest Coast of South
Ameriica tlie reductions of distance vary
froni the above maximum at Panama to
zero near the southerni extremity of the
continent. The average reduction is about
5,000 miles to New York and 2,600 to
Liverpool. The distance from Yokohama
to New York is diminishied by 3,700 miles,
the reduction to Mý,ontreal being about
1,000 miles less. Shanghai is brought i,6oo
miles nearer to New York. The distance
f romi Hong K~ong to New York is flot re-
(lucCd, but M.aniila is sixteen miles nearer
by Panamna than by Suez. The only part
of Asia v.hich is broughlt nearer to Europe
is part of the Siberian ZDcoast.

Sne-i., bro ught 3,800 miles nearer to
New York, Lv wvav of Tahiti and about
2,500 mniles nearer to M1ontreal. Omitting
the cal! a-, Tahiti the reductions ai-e 400miles greater. The distance froiyi NI1el-
boumne tro New York is reduced bY 2,600
illilei via Tahiti, and from- WVellington,N.Z., h%' 2,.500 mniles. Thc distance to
\VclIinlton is rcduced by a further 36o
mliles if the cali at Tahiti bc omitted.
Yokohamia, Sy'dnev and -Aleibourne, atp)resent ticarer to Liverpool than to NewYork, wiIl, alftcr next year, be nearer toNewv York thi to Li ve rpool.

Austratia is pccuiiarly placed wvith ref-
erenlc to the routes by Suez and Panamarespcctively. 1Both %Vill serve lier trade
NN'itil the Manu facturing districts of Europe
an(l of the casterti part of North Arnerica.

Thus, for Perth and Freniantie the Suez
and Panama routes are about equidistant to
New York, whilst Adelaide is about as far
from Liverpool via Suez as it is f rom New
York via Panama. East of Australia runs
a north-and-south line in which ail points
are at an equal distance from New York,
whether the Panama or Suez route be
taken. Japan, Korea, the Philippines, and
New Guinea, as welI as most of Australia,
are in the zone or band for which the Suez
and Panama routes offer rival advantages.
If we examine these distances f rom the
point of view of a trader in the United
Kingdom we shall be apt to note, probably,
that although there is an absolute ad-
vantage for him, yet there is relatively a
disadvantage as compared with the trader
in the United States. This apparent dis-
advantage is, at ail events for the present,
discounted by the fact that t'le Americans
do flot carry their goods to foreign coun-
tries, but leave this profitable task to ships
flying other flags, of whieh ours corne first.
V/e may look forward with confidence to
the establishment by the great British and
European steamship companies of services
f rom Furopean waters to New York and
San Francisco via the Panama Canal, and
on to Asia, connected, I presumne, with
other ships of the same companies at H-ong-
Kong. Thus for the first time circum-
navigation will be practicable north of the
equator. The British West Indies are no
longer at the entrance to, a cul de sac but
are placed on a highway of commerce. Ail
are broughit near to British Columbia.
Jamaica becomes a position of first-ciass
strategic importance to the whoie Empire.
Trinidad is on a new Uine of communlicatioti
from the North Pacifie countries to the
ports of Brazil and the Argentine.

Aithough the engineers are so well ad-
vanced with their work at Panama, Con-
gress is somewhat late in fixing the toits
and the conditions for the operation of the
canal wvhen made. The rate of one dollar
per ton net register bas been so invariably
used. as a basis of calculation by the experts
that it is ge nerally supposed this rate will
be adopted; stili nothing can be certain
until Congress lias said the last xvord, and,
partly for this reason, it is likely that the
amounit of shipping passing throughi the
canal at the timne of its first opening niaY
not be very great, for tiiese things require
time and preparation. But that the amoutit
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of shîipping which ultimately wvill make use
of the canal wvil1 be very great is, I think,
certain. The growvth of the xvorld's trade
bas gone on at suchi a rapid and increasing
rate of late yeas that a canal which serves
haif the xvorld is sure to be kept busy, and
I have littie doubt that ultimately this
Canal, although buit primarily for a miii-
tary puirpose, xvili bring in a handsomne rev-
enute to the American Government. As a
great engineering people ourselves, we shall,
I truist, extend a generous appreciation to
th1e magnificent feat which the Americans
have perform-ed at Panama.

As fricnds and admirers of the French
nation we shall fot forget that the plan
which lias been followed for a high-level

cýanal is siubstantially that which NUSas 5
skilfully draxvn up by the French engincers;
nor should it be forgotten that w-hcn thcy
iîanded over the wvork to the Americans
they iîad aliready excavatcd more materiai1
than the %vho1e of that requircd for nmaking
the Suez Canal.

As a sea-going people we may congratul-
late our1selves on1 the approaching compte-
tion of a wvork which gives nic% adv'antagcs
to sea transportation; and as riulers of a
maritime empire Nve muist look with satis-
factionl to the opening of a Nvatcrway \vhich
wvil1 diminish the formidable dlistances b3y
which the unsociable sca separates the shores
of our constituecnt countries.

BDritish Columibia and the Panama Canal*

ISHOULD be very glad to say a few words if Mr. Corniish lias
flot said ail I wanted to say about the relations betwvecn tIie
British Empire and this ample ditch. We are in danger thiat

its real significance wvil1 pass by us, by reason of thiat curjous frcak
of human nature that makes it almost impossible foi- any person to
understand the full rneaning of what is going on in hiis immiiedia,ýte
tirne and in his immediate presence. One of the regrettable limiita-
tions of the human family which statesmen must reckon withi is the
iniability of most men and wornen correctly to gauige the value of
present and immediate events. They are likely to be loiig-sighitcd
or shiort-sighted; they seldom see straiglit. What I meani is thiat it is
very easy to overestimate the value of tomorrow's gamei of golf, and it
is very easy to underestimate the importance of a project like the
Panama Canal. Carlyle once quoted somebody to the effcct thiat m'e">
look before and after; and he added the observation thiat the tlinig lie
wondered at was that they neyer looked round abouit themii. Somei-
timies we take the trouble to anticipate, but mnostly our faces are
turned towards the past, and it is good for us to ponider the lionicly
PIhilosophy of Adam Bede, "I neyer knowed aniy good to corne of
a' xvatering of last year's crop."

To the seeing and thinking, several new anid vastly imnpoýrtanit
problemns are presented by this canal, and several old onies are t1ii-ust
with insistent persuasion upon ail thiose wlio xviii have power to
give serjous attention to seriaus things.

*Speech made by Dr. P. B. Vroomnan (Editor of the Britis/h Golitinbia klaaazille) at (lie
ROYaZl Colonial Institute, London, on the occasion of the reading of D)r. Vauglhan Cornish 's
Paper on "The Panama Canal and Its Relation to the Bruitish EmPirc." (Sc Iage 631.)
Lord Brassey ivas chairman on this occasion.
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Speaking generally, the Panama Canal, aside f rom its poli.tical
aspect, bears a direct relationship to every natural reSOurce of the
British Empire an the Pacific Ocean, and that both industrially
and commercially. Just what that relationship is today does flot
unatter so much as what it will be when these vast resources shall
have been discovered and developed, principally, so far as this argu-
ment is concerned, in Australasia and British Columbia, and when
the new trade routes have been opened and occupied by British
shipping.

We are also indirectly related, commercially, through the
New Era inaugurated by this canal, to such resources of the
United States as in the future shall be exported, and for which
the United States has no shipping f acilities. In other words, as to
both the exports and imports of the United States, probably nine-
tenths of which will be carried in foreign battorns; and a goodly
share of that is open ta the campetition of British commerce. Ail
this means that if we like we may have aur share in the natural
resources of our own Empire on the Pacific, and a lion's share of
the world's commerce on the Pacific, provided vie have nat definitely
abandoned the Pacifie Ocean ta the yellow man.

Briefly stated, the relation of the Panama Canal ta the British
Empire is the relation of the sea ta supremacy, of ships to the sea.

Nothing is more certain than that if we hope ta profit by this
new commercial world movement naw beginning we must have an
Imiperial navy on the Pacific Ocean, flot only worthy of the best
traditions of the British race, but which will be adequate ta protect
ail our new interests on that ocean, as well as ail aur aid ones. But
how aire we f acing this situation in this, the second decade of the
twentieth icentury? We have withdrawn aur navy and left our
comimercial interests to flourish by courtesy of the nation which is
destincd to be, and is already, our keenest rival on Western waters.
If this is good statesmanship, it is at least very bad business, for
J apani bas set out for the mastery af the Pacific, and she has assumed.
that role by our leave.

Unlcss the Empire is ready ta' go out of business there is 110
sane policy which may stop short of building battleships-and more
Of thcm. It is timie for every Briton ta understand that we are not
confrontîng an easy situation. There are no possible solutions for
our problcmis which do not invaive expenditure and sacrifice. We
miust kecp on building ships as long as we have iran ta use, or gold
to buy it wluih and it is time we understood that ail the British
mnoncy ich is now going into Japanese warships shauld be build-
ing British warships. We must come to this poîicy or lose the
gamie. Indeed, 1 believe that we are approaching once nore a
heroic age in British history when we shahl be called upon squarelY
ta face again the "categoricai imperative" invalved in that word
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made glorious and made British by many a nactional liero, the
simple, plain, homely word DUTY.

But instead of facing the inevitabie what are w~e doing? Iii-
stead of pursuing the policies which upheld Nelson~ and Wellington
we are adopting a policy of economy, retrenchmient and retreat. \'e
have taken to farming out our defences. I wonder how miany of us
appreciate the humiliation of our position; but the humiliation of
our position is flot the oniy factor, there is the danger of it. XVe are
drifting along in our iotus-eating policy toward slowv Iniperial
suicide. We have called home our ships fromi the seven seas, and i'
remember the warning of Mr. Garvin a few weeks ago thiat tie
calling home of the legions heiralded the dowvnfall of Romie. Yout
have withdrawn your fleet from the Pacific Ocean -and lcft the (de-
fences of British Columbia and Australasia to the fleet of japan.
You are withdrawing your fleet f rom the iVediterrancan and youj
are keeping your corn routes open by courtesy of France. l'li
next logical step in this un-British programme is to turn ovet- to
Russia the defence of the Indian Empire.

This monstrous situation is raising in more than one bi-cast the
question "Is the Empire to break of its own weight? Arc Nvc no
longer equal to the tasks of Imperial defence?" There is SOmCll-
thiing shameful in such a situation, whiie there are nien and moncv
available in the Empire. There is something shamieful in vour
putting British money in japanese warships, if you havec not cnOUgh
money to put into British warships with whieh to defend the Empire.

We need once more an Imperial programme; indccd, Nve
rnust have an Imperial programme if we are to remiain anEmiî.
Let Canada and Australia co-opel-ate with Great Britali at Onice
in the construction of an adequate Pacific navy and an adequate
Pacific mercantile marine to keep pace xvith the iiNcx expansion of
trade and industry on the Pacific Ocean to bc opcncd throughi
P an amna.

This Canai promises this Empire-if wc ai-c C(lual t() the
0pportunity-~an extension of its commerce beyond anytintg knoNvil
in the history of the worid before, bcyond the prosperityi of hs
days wvhen seventy per cent. of ail the ships whII)ch sailed die sca1
flexx' the British flag. But our present policies of Ilmi'a-ýl dlellcu.
Xriii 'lot only make ail this impossible, but wili render us unequail Po
Conpeting even as a second-rate nation in the nie" birîth' o)f ~o
trade, in the New Era of the New Pacifie.

This canal promises this Empire an opcfiflng LI~i utaai
and British Columbia of harbors and cities Nvhlicl t0(la1 -Ire vI
wooded inlets with here and there a fîshing village 01- hLIItitlg c.1111
But if these harbors are to be defendcd by a Ja)alIeS fiel (lIc
xviii becon-e japanese assets, and we shall live to sec the f<ullilimenelt
of that weird and doieful prophecy of Di. Pearsoni tNNciitY ) alS
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ago, who foresaw the graduai widening of the yeliow zone around
the Pacifie Ocean, until white supremacy had passed away.

It is only too easy for us to rest on aur laurels and ta assumne
that is confronting the British Empire at the present moment and
every moment, and which we must nat forge, and dare flot forget,
that because we always have been secure and prosperous that we
always shall be. We find it only too easy reiigiousiy ta observe Our
holidays and enjoy aur spart, and as assiduously ta ignore the fact
is the problemn of the survival of the British Empire itself. It is
ail very well ta turn prouly ta aur history and conclude f rom the
great achievements of the past that we are ta be invincible in the
future; but the first thing required of every Briton just now is
ta face the new situation of a new warld. We do flot have ta go
back ta Babylon ta find evidence of the mutabiiity of hurnan affairs.
We need flot revert ta the Middle Ages ta find that national supremn-
acies do flot hast forever. Gladstone and Disraeli had won their
niches amongst the immortais before the creatian of the German
empire out of unorganized papulatians aggregating twenty-five
millions of people, but which aiready has driven the British people
ta the strait of abandoning the defences of the Empire in the inter-
ests of the defences at home. Practicalhy within twa decades japan
has had its meteoric rise arnong the racial graups of men, and has
forced a disturbing factor inta the palitical equihibriumn of the
wo n d.

Five years ago there was no government on earth mare safely
and securely entrenched in its institutions, its finance, its autocratic
ruler than that of Mexico. The man who for haif a century has
dictated its affairs became an autcast f romn home, a fugitive f romi
his native land, weltering in chaos. Five years ago na human being
ývould have had the hardihood ta predict a successfui revolution,
in China; but this world's wonder has been accomplished and the
ancient dynasty has been averthrown. One revolutian may follow
another, and who may prophesy what wvill be the autcame.

Wliatever may be the milienial dreams of kindiy and well-
intentioned sentimentalists of that good time coming when every
man shall love his neighbor as himself, and when the pohitical
arrangements of nations shahl be conducted according ta the golden
rule, that tirne has not yet came. We are told of it in inçreasing
arunamients and in new national ambition; in wars and rumars of
war and preparations for war. On the whohe nations are stili ruled
by force, and the world is run by force. If this is true, then ýve
must bc that force. The Panama Canal is an insistent reminder
that aur supremacy is afloat, and that now, as bef ore, and as it ever
shall be, "England's fleet is her a--i.
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As small as your note book and
telis the story better.

The

Vest Pocket

'KO0DA&K i'
A. miniature Kodak, so capable that it Nviii corivi1nce the

experienced amateur, so simple that it wiIl appeal to the novice.
So flat and srnooth and sr-nall that it xviii go readily into a xTcst
pocket, yes, and dainty enoughi for rniladv's hiandbag.

And the Vest Pocket Kodak is efficient. It is smnall, alinost tiny, but the c;ir-
fully selected m-eniscus achromiatic lens insures good %vork ; the Kodak B.til Bcmriîig
shutter ýyith iris diaphragmi stops and Auto-time Scale give ir a ScOpel) and range flot
found except ini the highcst grade camieras. Loads in daylighrt %vitIi IKodak filiin
cartridges for eighit exposures. Having a fixcd focus it is always recadly for <jiick
ivork. liaF reversible brilliant finder. ?vladc of metal %vith lustrous hlack fnih
Right in every detail of design and construction. Pictures, 15 x>, X~ 2/- i1iheS. Prîice $7.OO.

An important feature is that the quality of the wvork is so fine, the delinlition of
the lens so perfect that enlargenments înay bc easil), mle to any resnbesize; uid
at sniail cost-to post card size (3Y4 x 5Y2~) for instance, at 15 cents.

Actual Sixe

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LlMITED, TORONTO, C"AN.

Whenwriting to Advortisers plea mention British Columbià magazine
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MATS Q U 1 B. C. -Lower Fraser Valley
Choice Farmn Lands ready for the plough

- . For detailed information, maps and price lists apply

JOHN J. BANFIELD
327 SeymYour Street VANCOUVER, B. C.

Land Settiement in
British Colu'mbia

By J. HERJ3ERT JENKINSARADICAL change, or, in other
words, a revolution, is certainly
taking place in the Old Country

at the present tinie, and during the
transition period the feeling of uncer-
tainty and unrest is naturally causing
large numbers of Britishers to, seek f resh
homes in over-sea lands, preferably under
the 01l Flag. In any case, Great Britain
t% overcrowdcd, or, rather, the towns and

't'sare, and there is littie hope for im-
provenment Nvithin a decade; but eventually
affairs in the United Kingdom will be put
on a better basis, and the rejuvenated na-
tion wvill fulty maintain its old ground in
the place of power, for the benefit of
hunianity in general and, its owVn people in
particular.

In the meantinie the tide of emigratilon
is flowving strongly, and Canada, being the
ncarcst of Great Britain's daughters, has,
or should have, the advantage over the

other colonies. Whether it is good policy
to rush unduly the settiement of the
Dominion is a matter that can be discussed
and discussed, and only posterity will prove
the correctness *or otherwise of the present
systeml.

0f ail the provinces, the climate of
British Columbia is the most congenial,
which is a big factor in the matter of
settling the land; and, undoubtedly, British
Columbia is the Mecca of ail new-corners
who -are in a position to choose for theni-
selves. Other provinces may have to as-
sist settlement for their lands, but British
Columbia bas no need to assist settiers, as
sufficient corne of their own accord; and
usually they are. of the right sort, because
they know the expense is greater to, reach
British Columbia than elsewhere.

The towns and cities of British Colunibia
are extending rapidly, and much is bcing
done for the seulement of the lands. Il,
the general order of things the wealth Of
the cities should reflect the prosperity of
the country proper, but such is flot the case
in British Columbia today. Here we have
very littie in the shape of real industries to

Invest Now In New. Westminster
There is no better opportunity in Canada than New Westmise rea

estate. We have the best listings in New Westminster. We also haveFARMS FOR SALE in the beautiful Fraser Valley.

SHERRIFF, ROSE & CO.-
(Members oi Board of Trade)648 Columbia Street NEW WESTMIrNSTER, B. C.

Cable Address: Sherrose" Codes: A B C 5th Edition, Western Union

v.it When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbla Magazine
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support our cities, wvhîch are thriving on
the abnornial prosperity due to thc litige
arnounts being spent on railivay construc-
tion for the opening up of the country.
To some, that would appear to be a danger,
but I arn of the opinion that the wvho1c of
the prosperity is xvarranted and cati lbc
miaintained, because the resources of B3ritish
Columbia are unlimiited, and as the country
is opetied up the trernendous areas of avait-
able landi wvil not long remain untouchced,
so that revenue frorn products wvill more
thin equat. the present hcavy spending on
fiCWt, i nes wvhen railwvay construction begi ns
to fiali. off.

British Columbia today, is ridirîg highi 011
the w~ave of prosperitN', and its credit stands
second to none. t nmust, lioxvever, be
borne in mind that this country is only
anr infant, and an infant wlîose growvth is
abnormal. There is so rnuchi to do that I
arnm sure our statesmen m-ust often feel that
their best efforts are ail too little. New
toxvns are springing up on ail sides, and
every hielp must be given to foster the
spirit of emuLation. Rivalry is hecalthy, and
each step in reclaiming wil(I lands and
bringing thern to the producing stage not

only means advancemcent for that particui-
lar dIistrict but also for the province as a
\Vhole.

Ail power to the sflfl(ldid efforts of the
govcrnmcniet toward settli ng the land' and
to tiiose \vlîo are instrumental in (bing the
actual wvork. And ail the more powver to
sucli efforts when the iiiîm is to people thc
lands of this pr*ovince witli sons and (Iatgh-
ters of the ()hI Coiuntry, niienîbers of our
own race. \Xe can bc prouci t() \vvconie
tlwni, and they tanl bc happy th rougli the
opportu nitiCs dix Bitish Coi uni hia a fiords.

At one tiflie 1 tIsC( t() fiet ur iCantada as
a litige shecet oft cleait blo ttinZ iper, and
the streami of tnc\%.coiiiers as a bortde of ink
licitg pourcd oi'cr the 1)Iotter. loday, andl
cadi (IaN, 1 real ise tita nad~L1~a is si il I the
sheet of blotting piper, luit cach year's total
of nicw settiers represents mcrecly a scratchi
of the pen on the Mlotter, the D)ominion
is sQ vast.

And Vancouv'er, the port of British
Coliumibia, wilI, as sure as the sun rises and
sets, prove in timec to be the Nev York of
the XVst-wv'th this distinction and( adI-
vanjjtage to the Britishier: lie %vilI stili bc
living uiuler bis own flag.

PACKED
IN ONE

OUDOF GOOD COFFEE IS MOT POUNDCANS

ordinary cheap grades, but is aili

added pleasure to every mneal.

'is thie best thiat eauCHS
be produced. SaNBR

129___ MONTREAL

1
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The Westrn RouteCANADIANS have a hazy idea of the
great development of Pacifie trade
to. be expected frorn the operation

of the Panama Cantal. But few realize the
great effeet' it is bound to have upon the
transportation of WTestern grain, and, con-
sequently, upon the profits reaped by Can-
adian growers. As things ai-e at present,
every hutndred miles further west that the
wheat grower is loeated means a reduction
of a cent or so in his net returns. It is
calcuilated that had. the Panama route been
ini operation during last year's shipping
season. Alberta farmers would have re-
ceiveci at least $3,ooo,ooo more fo«r their
ci-op. Calgary is i,250 miles from Fort
Williami and only hit that distance from
Vancouver. From Calgary to Montreal is
î,ooo miles more, and thec rate is $8.8o per
ton, or, roughly, 40e for each 100 miles.
At the sane rate the haul fromi Calgary to
Vaneouver would be $2.6o. per ton. It is
claimied that one ton of freight can be
carried by' water I,Ooo miles for a dollar.
Fromn Aiberta by the eastern route, the
present rate is 28c in summer,- or 35e in
w~inter, and it is calculated that \vith the
Panamia Canal open the rate would be only
23e ail the year round, an average savîng
of 5e in suimmier and 1 2c in winter. Fromr
Saskatchewan the saving xvould not be so
marked, the present rate of 24e being re-taine(l in Suimier, but reduiced from 31ie to
27e in wiînter, while from fManitoba prob-

abvthe reduction would be scarcel\ an y-
thing. M! Lhis is on the assumption that
casterni fr-cigilts, would remain as they are
110w, whcrcas it is altogether probable that
a generai reduiction 'voul(I be deenied ad-
V'isabIe b\- the railroads and eastern shipping
agenci es.

Anothcr vcrv important point is 'that
there would be no (Iead season. Pacifie
piorts arc open ai1l the %-car round and there
wvould be no neessit- for the present
terriffic haste to get grain away before the
close of navigation. In this co>nneetioni,
howce'cr, therc is one (luht which cornes to

our minds. Greatei care would need to be
taken in shipping wheat by the Panama
route, as the constant heat would tend to
danmage the grain unless properly dried.

GEORE LEK,618 3rd Ave., PRINCE RUPER

YOUR MONEY WILL EARN 10 TO 15 PER CENT*
invested ini safe business properties ihi SOUTH{ VANCOUVER;I wlateth yurNvill earti at Ieast 10 per cent. XVRITE AT ONCE TO

R. 3.McLAUHLAN4443 Main Street, South Vanc ouver
Whot %vriting to Advertlsers plense mention British Columbia magazine

PRINCE RUPERT PROPERTIES
NEW HAZELTON PROPERTIES

HARDY BAY PROPERTIES
For maps, blueprints and full information re-

garding the above, the greatest and best inveSt-
ment opportunities in British Columbia

Ask Uncle Jerry
203 Carter-Cotton Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Twenty-two branch offices in Canada and the
United States.

Address Head Office, "Uncle Jerry," 203
Carter-Cotton Building, Vancouver, B. C.
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British Columbia
Irrigated Orchard

Paradise

In Singularly Favored

Kettie River Valley
NICHOLSON IR-RIGATED FRUIT LAND)S

THE LAND

TJ~ 11; v:ilicy of Kettie River, tribu tary ofth
Counibia. in Southern Br1itish Colunibia.is

al1reaidy fimous for the richness and high
quality of lis standard winter apples.

Il is the clioicesi of Jirrigatecl fruit land. vol-
rniv ash and l d oamn soli with gravel sub-

soiI. perfect nattirai dirainage, most clèsirable
alîtmdoie, nost favorable climate, perpetual w*a-
ter supply and irrigation systemi alreacly estab-
liiehd, fr(e to tlhe mwner.

Grows the fiti*est of fruits riglit at the home
of ilie highcest pî'lced consumer, Nvitilin ten hours

hs nnaianPacifie or Great Northern Railways
Ir '-aclfir- Coast seaport cities.

THE PRICE

T HEbatfl ihlo sat n bovi i vt
sîzeS, al1 lrrignited aînd reildy for vltivii-

hion. W'e ar î' fow abie to offri tiluese su îa'rh)
ira cts, of 10 aceres ench. juore or less, nit fronti
$175 to $250 per iicre-the rhevapest first-elits.
i rrigated fruit land ever offered ilnlire tnni
$100 per acrec cheatper thil 11ulgtlhol.itl> lande,

T1ernis, one.fourthi casaliture lit five sentii-
n u al nen is. \Ve ut is arrange for expewrt

cul iva lion of these lands lit estina lted rosi.
There are but a fcwv of tiese fautlit les cri-tl

farnms li t ihese prioes. Wrlte lit olive for- flil
informa-ztion, dcta iled price lisi , n pm, tcr. No
one niay hope to see the Iliù agaIn.

ARDELL & KIRCHNER, Metropolitan Building, Vancouver, B. C.

HEATON'S AGENCY
A Financial Clearing Ho use

We are constantly receiving enquiries fromi
parties in Great Britain and other countries who
want ta make jnvestments in Canada.

We *are in close personal touch with the best
financial, land and investment firmns in every

!ntodutios t boa fdeprovince, and we are always pleased to furnish
iitodutios t boa fdeinvestors. An introduction from this Agency will

:omrnand special attention.

THE 1912 EDITION CONT.4INS
THE L4ST CENSUS RETURNS

Healoz's .4nzual cdreulates ail o'ver Ii
-wilI lie malcd to au>' established firi l0
Purchase or return. The Prie is Que D)

32<

'e world. A4 (-()Pi

ollar, Postage 12(.

Zhurch St., Toronto, Ont.

When wvritlng to, Advertlsers please mention Brilt5si Columbia Magazine

Il~
IEATON'S AGENCY



WHITE ROCK AND BEACH

Enjoy the Sea Breeze
at Beautiful

WHITE
ROCK

It is the id cal camping and summer resort. Only S-ikty minutes' run by the G-r N. R.from Vanicouv~er, it possesses advantages flot to be found at any other resort on the 'aI~Ctran e. a splendid, clean, firm, sandy beachl, rendering bathing safe and ideal; fii.sr-classtinservice (both local and express trains stop at White Rock) ; good and abuv'dantdrinking-ivater; delightful scenery; post office with daily mail; and three stores. (iOiClots facing the sea can be had now. Go down and select your camp site for this stitnfilersuise. The railroad fare is $1.35 return for the week-end from Vancouver, and 8o centsfrom NeNw Westminster; there are four trains each way daily. If vou purchase this rý,u)nthive can quote you special prices and terms.
PRICES $350 to $750

$50 DOWN AND $50 EVEItY SIX MONTHS

WHUTE, SHILES & COMPANYTQWNSITE AGE NTS NEW WESTMINSTER AND WHITE ROCK

When writing to Advertiserd please mention British Columbia magazine
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W. G. WALKER B. G. WALKER, J.P. OTWAY WILKIE

W*alker Bros. & Wilkie
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

Specialists in South Vancouver, Burnaby, New
Westminster' and Fraser Valley Properties

1Roonis 5 and 6
B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY OFFICES,

NEW WESTMINSTER
PHONE No. ixo5

Also at
341 CAMBIE STREET, VANCOUVER

and
EDMONDS, BURNABY

PHONE 418 N. WESTR.

PHONE SEYMOUR 5125

LAKEVI EW
The Choicest

GARDENS
and Cheapest

FIRUIT LANDS
in British Columbia

Situated seventeen miles south *of Kamloops inl a PROVEN fruit-growing
district.
Enjoy a delightfui and healthful CLIMATE, a rich, fertile fruit SOIL,
an, abundance of pure WATER, excellent TRANSPORTATION FACILI-
TIES, fine RQADS, good MARKETS at high prices, and are suburban
to an important city.
L"AREvIEW GARDENS are CLEARED and READY TO PLANT, and
ca"n be purchased in blocks of ten acres and upwards, on EXCEPTIONALLY
EASY TERMS at

$125 to
ROSS & SHAW

Oo0 PER ACREINCLUDING WATER

318 Hastings Street West
Vancouver, British Columbia

When writing to Advertisers please mention ]British Columbia Magazine
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"Used in Canada wherever good printind is done."p

THE

D)ominion Printing Ink
AND

Color -Co. Limi*ted
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PRINTING AND LITHO INKS
DRY COLORS AND VARNISHES

PRINTERS-USE THE BEST!

We make a specialty. of Inks for
magazines and catalogue w*ork. The
Saturclay Sunset, British Columbia
Magazine, Commercial Review, Retail
Grocer, and many other high-class
publications are printed with Inks

macle by US.

128- 130 Pears Avenue, Torno CanadIa

When writng ta Advertisers Pleaso mnention British -Columbia Magazinie

Il

------------
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POINT G-REY

ÇJ TO the man in search of a home under ideal conditions,
in a truly clelightful neighborhood, Point Grey offers wel
nigh irresistible inducements.

~AS a view point alone it stands unique in the City of
Vancouver. The blue waters of the Inlet, the vast ex-
panse of the Gulf, the snow-capped mountairi range, the
dark mass of Stanley Park and the crowded buildings of

the City, are spread out in one glorious, unequalled pan-
orama.

qPURE sea air, refreshing breezes, charming walks, con-

genial society, splendid educational facilities and ample

provision for amusement, ail within easy reach of the

business district of the City, are at the commarcl of the

man who makes his home at Point Grey.

q1 WE own or control a million dollars worth of the choicest

view lots, carefully bought in the best positions. Prices

are low, and terms easy. Full particulars on application.

*ALVO von ALVENSLEBEN
___________UMITED

744 Hastings St. W. VANCOUVER

Wheft wrlting. to Âdvertisées please mention Britteh Columbla bMagazine
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_"IL SUPREME
InteTraveling

Zhe OlyMpian
is to t rave1 amid every convenience and luxury Of the

twentieth century. Unique in its conception and, sumptuous
In its appointments,~ 2 ~ Olympan. represents the very Iieighth

of accomplishment in raulroad equipmenit and service. Factors
diat appeal to the critical and dhscerning passenger are the distrib-
ution of O(lYmuian-grans.- givîng bulletins of the impo.rtant evente
of the day. and1 the afternoon serving of tea in the lounge
observation car-which occasion is presîcled over byone of 'the
l ady travelcrs. Otiier features are the scrupulous train clean-

lI ess, macle possible by the vacuum cleaning systemz the acivan-
tage of long ýdistance relephone connection 'at stations', the con-
Venience of Iibrary. wvriting room. barber shop, bath- room,
clotI-is pressing, men's club room and buffet: and the-

cornf ort ..of bertLs that really arc 'longer,, higher and*
w,%IdeP tian on any other road.

Traveling Lecomes a pleasure on-
rogithis palatial train as it speeds ......

On\vard over -the short-fin ally 
. ....... ......ILest route to the East.' \-- -

Th
Tr~

Seafile 10:15,A. M.

Chica go, JJ5(ili»aukee
& Puget Sound Ry.

A. W. NASE C. A. SOLLY
Comme~rial Agn

Vancouver, B. C. Commercial Agent

CEa. . HIBARD eneral Passenger Agent, Seafilc
R. M. CALKINS. Trafflc Manager

Nvl-1M Kiii to Ad vert isers -piease mention British Columbia Mtagaz!ne
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Luxury with Econom y" ' \,

3Days on the Atlantic ///

The St. Lawrence River Route
No more magnificent river trip can be ' 10?'

found anywhere else in the world. A two- ~
day sail down the mighty, placid river on
the splendid Rovail Mail Steamships

ROYAL EDWARD
ROYAL GEORGE

-two days of unequalled scenic and iistoric interest
-then a littie more than three days on the /ltlantic
to Bristol (Avonrnouth). Special express trains wvluisk
the traveler to LONDON IN TWO HIOURS. '.

he~ ritn t Suite o Ap1a8mention luritaCoubi azn
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UTILITY ]BOAIRD
THE IDEBAL SUBSTITUTE FOR LATI

ANI) PLASTER
It is wvaterproof. rigid, and mnay bc used

on the walls, panelled or papered, "'îth-
out the rislr of splitt!ng at the joints;
and being~ inoderate in price ls a]l that

5'ý J'can be dtesired for finlshneg the interlor
'4~4 walls and cellings of bungalow or man-

Samples and Prices fromn the Agent
Wm. C. Thomson & Co.

319 Pender Street Wlest
Phone Sey. 33941 VANCOUVER, B. C.

INVESTMENTS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
OUR BEST BUY THIS MONTH

425 FEET WATERFRONTAGE, ON FRASER RIVER
in fine with the Government Harbor Plans for Greaàter Vancouver

We invest money to pay 7 per cent. on Mortgages, 12 per cent. on agree.ments of sale

C. L. MERRITT & CO.
4-;10 Honmer Street --- Vancouver, B. C.

NORTH VANCOU VER INVIESTMENTS
ORTH VAN COUVER, opposite Vancouver, on Burrard Inlet, is the ComingE~Great City of British Columbia.
If you are looking for real estate of any description in any part of North Vancouver

SEE US, as we specialize in this section.

GEORGIA REAL ESTATE CO.
A. D. FROST A. M. NICKERSON

Phone Seymour 6331 517 Pender Street West, VANCOUVER, B. C.

- - ------ - MMOI lIDF-NLPEET.SteImDr sMf ià rl W E are building a nice one design Motor-
Boat. It is a beauty. Hydroplancs a

specialty. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
CAPITAL BOAT WORKS

Bank Street - - - OT.'

SAN FRANCISCO FUR C(j.
E. A. Roberts

FASHRiONABLE FURREIERS
Manufacturers of SEALSKIN GARMENTS A'~
FINE PURS A,SPÉCIALTY. Repairing, re.d,--
ingz and remodelling at Iowest prices. Ail ~-
guaranteed satisfactory. Higbest prices paid
raw fuirs.
919 Granville Street Phone Seymour 6

VANCOUVER, B3. C.

'hOfl wiritint ta Adverti3ers rê1ease mnention 13rIttlh 'Coturbla Maga7ine
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The

Player Piano

Has Corne

__________To Stay,

T J-E above statemient lias becom-e an indisputablc fact.
Recognizing thi s would be the fact long ago, wxe sccurcd

the agency of several. of the bcst miakes of Pliaycr--Piiaos

in the world, and are In a position to fu rnish ou r patrons wi ti

instrumýents wvhcre there xviii be no question as to the (qua1ity of

tone and durability of miechanism. AI oui- Placer-Pianos are

equipped xvith latest and miost up-to-date featuircs, in fact ail are

guaranteed to be perfect in evcry detaîl. Hlere are soieI of the

mianufacture-s for whose Pianos and 1Iavcr-- Pianos we' hiold

excl usive agencies: Steiiîîca.i, 13rnsnu'ad, 1 'r/'1l',;u
iano, NL1 C Sca le W ii is,.Eiii.çon. Priccs nmoderate. Icrmis

Of paym-ent cxceptionally easy.

SENI) 'l' US FORý CAT1AI 0(GUES-\N1) FULLER INFORMATION

M, W. WAITT & CO. LIMITED
SS Granville Street VANCOUVER, B3. C.

The Oldesi Ilusic I-buse mn Briiish Coin mbia

Whon writing te Advertiscrs plensc mention B3ritish Columbia 'Magazine
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IGovernment Proves Purity
0f the 146 samples examined by the Dominion

Government of Jams, Jellies, -etc., ten being -of, the
E. D. Smith Brand, it is shown by the Officiai Report
that the brand which was far in the' lead owing to

absolute purity is the

E. D. Smith
JAMS, JELLIES, PRESERVES, Etc.

The first essential in their production is purity, and you
get the best the land affords todiy, flot only .for purity as
thus proven, but for their soundness of whole fruit, the use
of the best refined sugar, the preservation of the daintiest
qualities to, taste, and aillproduced with the minutest care to

- cleaniness in the E. D. S. Brand.

The "E. D. S." Tomato Catsup and Grape Juice are un-
equalled. Ail grocers. Try "E. D. S." Jams, etc., todayL D. SMIT-- WINONA, ONT.

THE FRU IT' Royal Nurseries &'
MAGAZINE Floral Co. Limited
S CIBENTI FIC jCANADIAN Best Equipped Nurseries in British
FARMERf AND CITIZEN columbia

A bcautifully illustrated, higli-class Cati at our Nurseries and see OUI.
inonhly llagzin, fo theagriul-choice Shrtibs of good growth, in sPin-

monthly . gainei , for the gro s icul- did condition.
Iina t, n ancur laboer, profesndonae See our Rose stock, now ini bloom , and

mari maufaturr, mrchntandthemake your selection from 20.000 rose
fainily circle in the towNv or coluntry. trees of more than 100 varieties.

Decorations for banquets, weddinzs.
$x.so A YEAR etc., at shortest notice.

To any address in the xvorld Cut Flowers, Wreaths, Emblemns.

A visit to Royal on B. C. Electr'ir
STRONGEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM (Eburne Line) xviii delight you.

IN CANADA Telephones Seymour 1892 and 1893

FOR SAMPLE COPY, RATE CARD, ETC.> WRITE TO STORE
The Fruit Magazine Publishing Co. 786 GRANVILL E STRE EÎ

Limiicd VNOVR .C14-nsings St. W. VANCOUVER, B. C.,.C

Whon writtnu to -Advortisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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VAN OUVE RD
CANADA

"The Liverpool of the .Pacific "

MILLIONS OF TINS OF SALMON ARE EXPORTED ANNUAL.IY FROM lIRIlSIlI COLUMIIA

Civic Growth
For the month of July, Vancouver gave ample

evidence of a steadily increasing development in
commercial and financial activities. Following are
the- month's returns compared with July of last
year:

1912 1911
Customs ----------- $ 810.184.00
Land Registry -- 24,493.62
Buildings ---- ----- 2,074,012.00
Clearings ---- ----- 53,840,212.00

519,451.00
20,280.02

1,108,378.00
43,239.102.00

The building returns for the seven months of
1912 totalled $10,206,732.00, representing 1,370
permits.

In the Land Registry Office during June and
July more mortgages were released than ever be-
fore in the history of the city.

Manufacturers
pay no taxes on their buildings, on their machin.
cry, or on their stock in Vancouver. Two power
companies supply electric heat, light and power ai
competitive rates. Water and rail transportation
facilities assure Vancouver a place among the
great commercial centres of the world.

May we send you particulars of the wonderful
possibilities of Vancouver and British Columbia?
Write Department C.

PROGRESS CLUB
P.O. Box 1300 VANCOUVER, CANADA

When writing to Advertisers please mention Brltish Columbia Magazine
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and arnongst them have the following:

35,000 acres Naas River 7,000 acres New Hazelton

4,840 acres Babine Lake 4,92o acres New Hazelton

ioo,ooo acres Cariboo

Reference permaitted to Editor of "B. C. Magazine"

SWEDISH PINE NEEDLE PLASTER CURE
)jETus prove to you that we have the most wonderful, penetratlng and effective

XIpliaster cure ever put on the market for quick relief in deep-seated, old, chronic
aliments, given up as hopeless. You can be quickly and succ.essfully treated in your
home by our plaster cure. Pain in chest, rheumatism, lumbago, kidney trouble,
and ail aches and pains due to any muscular or spinal derangements are flot only
Put to sleep, but are drawn right out of the system. If you are ailing do flot wait
a Minute, as our plaster cure has double effect in warm weather, while the pores
are open to dispel the poisonous matters. Our plaster cure consists of three plasters,
by mail, $1.00. Agents wanted.

SWEDISH PINE NEE-DLE PLASTIER CO.
740 Temple Court - MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Let Me
Help

SubdvisonsC ar -Y ou
toon Tacin ito getdcli iithe Fraser VaIey.

etc.,for igazncsI have the swellest selection of five-acr .eNc%%spapcrs, Book- .fanms, ail offered *oneasy ternis, $200 cash,
] c 'SCatlogesbalance -in five years. Prices from $z5o to
Stret-cr Ad., et-$375 per 'acre. Ask me lîow you cari make
terbadsetcarea clear $1,500 a year on potatoes or smail
rr.idebv thefruits. Ask me noew. Just sign and mnail.

.................. ............. ...........................
W. J. KERR, NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

DominionPlease send me partic-ulars of your five-
EngrvingCo. td.acre farms.

Offic and tlork. 7,oriooName ............. ................
Address ......... ..................

Phone Seyrnour 1792 W. J. KERR, LIMITED
____ New Westminster, B. C.j

When %wriing to Advertisers Please mention British Columbjia mazazine
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VICTORIA
VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA

CANADA

The investor's best opportunity on the Pacific Coast.

The home-seeker's city beyond compare.

The seat of the Canadian navy on the Pacîfic.

The centre of railway activity to the north, east and west.

The Capital City of British Columbia, and its greatest prîde.

The Sundown City, and last Western Metropolis.

A city of law and order, peace and prosperity.

A city of great business enterprise-one hundred million dollars
in one week's bank clearings.

A city of unexcelled educational facilities.

A city of unparalleled beauty.

The business man's model city and community.

The manufacturer's goal on the Pacific.

The outlet to the Panama Canal.

The ship building city of Western Canada.

The city with a present and a future.

The residence city without an. equal anywhere.

Best climate - Best living - Best people
No extremes of heat or cold-Most stinsiiti
Least fog-Annual rainfail 25 to 28 iICcýs

Victoria leads the procession of citie-4 ini NorffiAi.

............. .. . . . .... .

DEPT. 4-4 Va<ncouver I4fiefl/i).iti v~J.IIca;

*ilo vrIsland jJg-leif U êe I-I. ...

Deve1oprnent League NM~

VICTORIA. B.C., CANADA >,dh

WIhc writ te ).4vertlgc-ra pJ*'aime miûntlois I
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Liquici Su/ /èur Cures
1Rheumatism, Eczerna, Stomach and Kidney Troubles--Skin Diseases

R ead Tiiese Facts
Bccausc Liquid Suiphur is the greatest known blood purifier of the century. Everyone knows that suiphuris good for the entire systefli. Almost cveryone has takcn suiphur in somne forai or another. But is itknown to you that suiphur in its powdered form cannot bc assim'ilatecl into the blood through the stomach?If thc stomach cannot dissolve suiphur, how can the blood be purified? Liquid Sulphur is alreadydissolvcd, is in fact ready for the stomach to distribute through the system. Liquid Sulphur goes directto the seat of the trouble, impure blood, attacks and drivcs out of the eyitire system ail germs andimpurities. IT REMOVES THE CAUSE AND ]PERMANENTLY CURES.

Do Not Acceft a Substitute
Ask your druggist. If unable to supply, send us 50 cents for full size bottle.

506 Smnythe Street
CHACE c'P JACKSON

VANCOUVER, B. C.

MEN'S V.IM
Is Often Doubled by
Wearing an O-P-C

The O-P-C suspensory is made to
coliscI-ve vitality.

It saves a %vaste of nerve force and
adds it to a nian's capacity.

It mnakes înen often tivice the men
thcy %vere.

Athietes %vear it.' Golfers wear it.
Arrny men in Europe are requireci to
w~ear stuspensories.

But the man %vlio needs it above ail
is the mian %v'ho 'vorks with his brain.

Write for otîr book on the O-PC-the scientificsuspensory, famous for tvwenty years.
Learn liow this simple cornfort nmakes one tire-lcss and alert-multiplies one's cncrRy. These aretacts whichi every man should know. Write now.

AUl Druggists guarantee you satisfaction
with an Q.P.C. Liste, 75c.-Silk, $1.00

Bauer & ]Black, Chicago
Makers of Surgical Dress;.ngs, etc.

British Columbia
c5YKagazine

has the best Old Country
circulation of any magazine
in Western Canada. It is
being quoted by every newS-
1)aDer or maLyazine of imn-
portance in Great
as an authority on a
things pertaining to Britisb)-
Columbia.

It is the BEST ADVE.R.-
TISINGi MEDIUM in West
ern Canada.

Wlien wvriting to AdverUsers please mention British Columbia Magazine

Britaiii

Why
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One who can take care of your most exacting
requiremnents? We have earnecl an enviable repu-
tation, especially with publishers, for the way we
handle BIG work-week after week, month àfter
mcrnth, with unfailing regularity and-mark this
-exactitude, taste and skîll.

The later qualifications are mainly responsible
for the* fact that we are entrustecl with probably
two of the finest periodicals in this Province in
point of illustrations and make-up-the British
Columbia Magazine and the Saturday Sunset.

.rhnS8:5,30 CIIVACOUVER i7Is7Seymour St'

Whon writing to Advert1sers please mention 3rt*iàtl Columblat MititinIc
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"Twelve S.oriesof
Solid ComEort"

î uil ding, concrete,
steel and marbie.

Located, most fash-
ionable shopping
district.

* 210 rooins,135 baths.
Library and boulid

miagazines in read-
ing rooms for
guests.

Most refi-ned hostelry

Absolutely fireproof.
Rates, M .00 up English Grill.

STrappers. Dealers, In
any ind of Raw Furs,
cannot afford ta dis-
pose of their c ollect-F U R ions witholut first

FURsobtaninng our prices
Rernittance forwrde da0 

L .
AE.xpress and Ixiail charges~ on ail shipments*id by iv;. Connda'.%Lnrdest Fur Operotor. Rts mrcnPa,$.Ot 25titir enrreqpondence sol icited. RtsÀmrcnPa,$.0t 25

john ala Toroimto European Plan, 75o to $1.50

Drink Habit Cured In Three Days by the
NNEAL

NO YPODUERMIC INJECTIONSi
The Nenl Internat Trcatnn cures thc periadical, persistent, occasionai or moderate drinker, and thenervous man wha driniks ta keep tram becaming mare nervous. It takes away ail inclination, desire orcraving for drink and leaves the patient a riew man so far as the e«fects of alcoliol are concerncd. *Patients niay arrive at any hour of day or nighit, have meals and treatment in their private raoon,and have ail the camfarts of home wvhite taking treatment.Cali for booklet giving full information,

THIE NEAL INSTITUTE
1250 Broadway West Phone Bayview 686 VANCOUVER, B. C.

Wlioi -vrithil to Advortisers Plense mention British Columbia Magazine

Canadian visitors to Seattle invari-
ably make this hotel their head-
quarters. It is centrally situated
in the heart of the theatre and
shopping bsection. Modern in
every particular with excellent
cuisine and service. Auto 'bus
meets ail trains and boats. Wire
for reservation.

J. H-. DAVIS, Proprietor

Windsor Hotel
New Westminster British Columbia

P. O. Bilodeau - Pro>frietor

1
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"I nowi enclose cheque.Jor $25.00 cov'ering clothes shippedl b>' Dominion Exvpress.
J!'as pleased qui/h them. Please keep meaituremntis on file and su/'ply sainpies

/romn season Io season."ý-R. 0. Bennett, Bank of 2llontreal, 1Vancouver, B?. C.

Coleman 's
Clothes

for Men
of 'Taste

You will bex.iglitly advised i f Nvou consul t
tilis hlouse on the question of correct
d rcss.

It is 11o ilncre Common101place to sav? that
clothes go) a long way to mnake the 111411.
A mectropolitan house such as this niaking
up clothes for tiiose w~ho insist tipon
inctropolitan ideas has an uniitedc
a(lvan tage over the ave rage inerchant
tailor. 13y ineans of our mail order
svstemi wc arc able to givc to, rcsi(leIts
anywhcre thc a(Ivantage of this special

_____________________ knowvIcdge.

ASK for our rew style book,
our self-measuriigi charr,

usJ our tape measure, sarnples of uîew season materials,.
(\1~~A~Twith prices and interesting Icaflet, "AS OTH ERS

TODAYSEE US." Mention British Columbia Magazine.

COLEMAN'S LIMITED
Canada's Master Tailors

101 King Street West -Toronto, Canada
Capable sa/cs/me, iî'anted il, î4 nr-epreseti/cd dis/r-icIs

WÇ%hen writing to Advertisfirs pleasc mention B3ritish Columbialo agitzIno
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FOOD.
Wherever there is

FOR a case of enfeebled
digestion. whether from

INFANTS, advancing, a.ge, il11n e s s
INVALIDS AND or general debility, there

is a case for Benger's
THE GEDFood.

When the stomach becomnes weakened, the -digestion of
ordinary food becomes -only partial, and at tinmes is painful, littie
of the food is assimilated, and the body is consequently insufficiently
nourished. This is where Benger's Food helps. -It contains in itself
the natural digestive principles, and is qlite digèerent from any c¶her
food obtainable. Ail doctors know and approve of its composition,
and prescribe it freely.
The Briisz illcdîzaljournasays: 1'Benges Food has, 4>' its excellence, established a reputation of its own»
BFNGLER'S N FW BOOKLET deals %vith the most common doubts and difficulties which mothers have to encounter.

It i sent posi free on application to I3enger's Food, Ltd., Quter Works, Manchester, Eng.
Be,er's Food is so/d ili tins by Druggists, etc.,,everywlzere. B41

Whion wvriting to avortisers please m~ention British Columbia Magazine
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What's the Time ? NOW is the time to try

Temost wholesome spirit.obtainable, and the
very best stimiulant for general use. As a pick-

me-up tonie and1 digestive WOLFE'S -

SCHNAPPS is always opportune., Before meals
it gives a zest to the appet-ité and sets the
digestive f unctions into liealtFiy activity;
exercises an entirely beneficial effect upon the
liver, kidneys, and other orga ns.

Invaluable for stomnach disorders, WQLFE'S
SCHNÀPPS S'hould be kept in every house.

A4(7I/s- The HOSE & BROOKS CO., Ltd.,
504,Westminster Avenue, VANCOUVER, B.0,

Wher. writing to Advortisers Ploaso mention Britinh Columbia Magazine
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Who We Are
Where We *Work, and

0

What We Are Doing
THE name of this'Company correctly and exactly.indicates the sphere

and scope of its business. It was organized to develop, and to bring
to the attention of people of large or small capital, the investment

opportunities offered by the Natural Resources of British Columbia.
Agricultural lands in large or small tracts, timber limits, waterpowers,

minerai dlaims, townsites-these and kindred properties form the field of
our operations.

In every case the money of the Investor is backed and secured by
physical values, rigorously investigated,, authenticated and guaranteed
by us.

This is the Company that first foresaw the future of FORT GEORGE,
and that made the name of British Columbia's future city a household
word throughout the Continent.

Hundreds of its clients, from Vancouver to Maine and. Mexico, will
testify to the profit-making character of the investments recommended by
the Natural Resources Security Company, Limited.

The upbuildîng of the organization of the Company has been the work
of years. It is today the largest and most efficient of its kind in Canada,
and for the development and sale of investments based on Natural
Resources is rivalled only by those of governments and the great railways.

Central British Columbia is today the Land of Opportunity for men
of large and small capital. Railways are racing into this -rich region.
Seutlement 'is pouring in. Cities are being built. The foundations of
fortunes are being laid.

On September ist, the Head Office of. the Company will move from
Vancouver t'O Fort George-the Railway Centre and Natural Trading Place
of British Columbia's Inland Empire.

This transfer will keep us in even dloser touch with development and
investment opportunities, and enable the Company. to,. serve,. .with .even
g reater success, the clients it has interested in the district's growth and
pro gress.

The Company's organization and its direct, intimate and specialized
knowledge of Central British Columbia are at your disposaI. A lettcc
requesting information regarding investments will have our prompt an(i
careful attention.

Natural Resources Security Co. Limited
G. J. HAMMOND, President

606-615 Bower Building After September ist,
VANCOUVR, B.C.FORT GEORGE, B. C

When- writinc to Adv,,tisers please m~ention- British coiumbia- Magazine



SALE

Prince Rupert Lots

ACING under Instructions fromi the Govcrmnt of
Br*ili Columbia, I Nwill hiold an auction sale of Pinlce

Rupert lots on Wednesday, August -58th, 1912. '"'ie sale \vIll

be hield at Prince Rupert, and xviii commence at 3 p.ml., anid

wiIl be comipleted on Thursday, the 29 thi.

Tfhe lots to be offered xviii be in Sections i, -ý, 6, 7 -allil 8,

about 300 in ail, and the list comprises Some of the choiccst lots

in the townsite.

Take Canadian Pacific Raillvay and Unionl Steamiship)

Comipanies' boats August 24 tlh, or Grand rui.inl. 1acitic hoats

August 26th. Fare eacli xay, includiiig mecals anid berth, $1 8.()(.

It Nviii, pay you to attend this sale. If you ca nnot go o-

self send a representatîve.

FOR FURTI-ER INFORINATION APPLY 'lo

C. D. RAN D
Head Office: VANCOUVER Brancli Office: PRINCE RumPErT



FORT GEORG.E
WilI Command the Trade of Central British. -Columbia

and the Peace River
IN PROOF. 01. HIS SSF~RT10?4. N OTE TE FOLLOW1NG FACTS:

1. Fort George will be the focusing point of every railroad buit into Central
British Columbia.

!ýv'nl raiLways are char¼rfred or building inio Central 'B3ritish Coluiinhia.
Ivr, onte ()f thein -c-es Ic Frt C:eor-e

2. Fort George is the centre of over a thousand miles of navigable waterways.
i rein Fort George to Fae ae,120 miles: frcirn Fort Ceorgc to Tete
jitune Cachzc, .300 Imikcs; firru Fort (iec'orge to Sodi Crrek, 165 miles: bc'ats
i r t-(lay in operattoi-î ovýer thï- 600 miles. In addition there is the Salinon

R'iver artJ (lht Suart wt their spiendidl corrcted lakes.

3. Fort George is the centre of a region of enormous and varied natural wealth.
l-~u1.res 4 tholisands of acres of the fine.st mixec.. farining land; gold,

;mIIhIracit(e ao Itrnno. c,>al, silîvivr f-ýad, iton and zinc are arnong its
rA~1\ ~s.aind checre a,ý-c thn.:n½of a'rcS of the finest tirnber,

4. Fort George has not, for can it have, any commercial competition within
ils territory.

5. Fort George is the natural commercial base for the great Peace River Country.

*'hc~s~ftits rcbj.ut'''hc h aA) zù 40,'.Jf UGO.-ý an hai Cial god

tuniti 't ti \'iIii:îi arl>ori Mtl:a.. Illey h('UOJ bee mad biynn thC>

Who maide in'stun 1.11ch F011, G~eorg e courniry. Mi.ichr miorce will be niacIs
Mf ïïx K1i w x'ar. Gu inWledge and experience of the investrient oppou-

tunities of ?~nvx British Col.-iimbia iS at your service. VVhet'her you Uý"(
interestcd ill tOwnsites, lond for ý,urchase, timber or minerai landis, or openl-

în~ ri î~,uatujg nusreso business, write us.

Natural Resources Security Co. Limited
I G. i. HAMMO

Head Office: 606-615 .Zov-r Building
VAN COUVER, B. C.

'ND, President

After September lst

FORT GEORGE, B. C.


